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Axis Bombers
r i

At Vital Suez
IslandRaids

Also Increase
In Violence

British Claim Much
, Better Results'In
Vu

Downing Nazis

LONDON, May 8-- W-- The do---i

ii nri German plane In
daylight today over Englandand

the coast with the low of

only ono RAF fighter, wm claim-

ed by the DrltUh tonight.

JByjrho Associated Press
Axis war-plane-

s delivered a
two-hou- r" assaultonBritain's
vital Suez Canal during the
night, the British reported
todayandstruck with mount-

ing ' violence at the island
kingdom itself by daylight

Nazi pilots reported big
fires were raging in Manches-
ter, English, industrial city.

German daylight raiders
Dover's balloon barrage,

machine-gunne- d the streets In n '

southeast English town, and
clashedwith RAF defenseplanes
In a "series of blazing dogfights
over the English channel.

The raid on Suet was believed
to havebeen the longesttheresince
the war began. British officials In
Cairo acknowledged that "some
damage"was Inflicted on Egyptian
state railway property but said
there were no casualties.

Dispatchesfrom London compar-
ed the nazl forays with
the furious daylight activity of
last fall.

it- - was estimatedIn London that
800 .German bombers flew over
Britain during the night.

At the same time, Berlin author-
ities were reported preparing for
heavier blows under,- tne .lash of

'the British counter-blitzkrie- g. .

'Nazi, '.officials were' saldito be
making: a canvass6f aU homes

... In-th- e German--capital to,
shelter for bombed-o-ut residents;
and Jewish families wereordered
to Ilre'ln more "restricted quarters
so 'that all or part of their tCpart-menta- "

could be .turned over to
Aryans. Many Jewish families
werereportedbeingevictedfrom
the desirableCharlottenburgarea.
It was explained that whjle com-

paratively few houses In Berlin
have been wrecked by bombs so
far, the RAFs latest raids with
the new British "super-bomb-s" and
incendiaries have Indicated what
might be expected this summer.

On the Ncrth African front. Pre-
mier Mussolini's high command re-

ported that axis troops had cap-
tured important positions In the
month-ol- d siege of the British gar-
rison at.Tobruk, Libya.

Latest British reports said re-

peatedaxis assaultshadresultedin
only a. slight penetrationalonga 2,--'
000-ya- front of Tobruk's outer
defenses and that new British
works had been thrown up there.

In the war In the air, the Brit-
ish; tallied a nev record for RAF,
night fighters the overnight de
struction of 22 nazl bombers
and the London air ministry re-

ported strong' RAF attacks on
Brest, the nazl base at
St Nazoire, docks at Bremen, oil
refineries at the mouth of the
Loire river In France,and docks
and shippingat Bergen, Norway.
RAF raiders delivered "a heayy

and particularly successful attack"'
on the German battleshipsCharn-hor- st

and Gnelsenau at Brest, the
air ministry said, scoring direct
hits with heavy armor-piercin- g

bombs on both ships.
DNB the official German news

agency, said nazl undersea raid-
ers sank 29,050 tons of British
hipping In the Nor In Atlantic.

FormerPastorIs
Visitor In City -

The Rev. J. E. H. Gallbreath,
who was pastor of St, Mary's 'Epis-
copal church when the present
church building was erected In
1897,' is a visitor in BIjf Spring to-

day.
He Is.a guest In the home of Mr.

and"Mrs. J. "B, Young and Mr. 'and.,
Mrs. V. Van Glesoh, but will leave
on a night train. He la now living
In Louisville, Kentucky,

The Rev. lir. Gallbreath'shosts
during his brief visit are urging
other friendsto call to see mm be-

fore, he leaves.

Singing Slated
jM ABC Park

An old time singing will be con-

ducted at the ABC park Friday at
S p, m. as a part of the comm-

unity-wide observance of Nation-
al Music week.

The program,planned and direct-
ed by the clty-VVP- A recreationde-
partment,will feature old time bal-

lads. Folks were asked to bring
their- books aloag and Join, in the
singsong.
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Prune Minister Churchill pre--

Kritain iigntensup ,ucted thnt Britain would hold

the valley of the Nile, Suez.Canaland Malta. He said nearly 600

000 imperial soldiers stand guard against the exis In the Mid die
East. Shortestway to Sues and Britain's Far East resources is
past Gibraltar through the Mediterranean.

July 1 Tentative Date For

Next Draft
WASHINGTON, May 8. UP-A- rmy

and selecUve service otflc-ialsVw-

reported today to have
decided on July Vas the datefor
'reglstratipn-o-f pproxhnateljr 00

men who'havo become'Sl
yearsold since the first selective

'serviceenrollmentlast October.
The'registrationwill take place

at tlte headquartersof the '8,800
local draft boardsnow function--
lnp', and.authoritiessold it would
be a "fairly simple Job" compar-
ed with last fall when 10,800,000
men, 21 to 35, were signedup for
possible military training.

The date for the new registra-
tion will be formally fixed In a
proclamationby President'Roos-

evelt Authorities Indicated that
the day now tentatively agreed
upon waschosen to give the new

SentencedIn
DisposalCase

A ,70th district court Jury found
A. D;'; Martin guilty of disposing
of mortgagedproperty following' a
hearing of the case Wednesday.

Punishment was, fixed at two-year- s

in the penitentiary,suspend
ed.

The state had charged that
Martin had disposed of several
head of cattle on which the
State National bank held a
mortgage. .
C. H. O'Neal entered a plea of

guilty to an indictment charging
driving while Intoxicated. He was
fined $50 and court costs, given a
ninety-da-y suspended Jail sentence,
and his drivers' license was revok-
ed for six months. ''

Turning to the civil docket.lthe
court today was hearing the case
of Clifford Cotter against the
Tribal OH company, a suit)' for
wages which had been transferred
from Glasscock county. Testimony
was underwayat noon.:

Jurors hearing the latter case
are'Ray Ogden, Albert Edens, Ed-
gar Phillips,. R. V. Mlddleton,! Carl
Strom, Douglass Perry, Melvln
Choate,.EarlBibb, B, F. Ellettr H.
L. Bohannon, H. C. Polndexterand
Albert Fisher.--

StockholderSays
BetWeHem Steel

NEW YORK, May 8 UP Zara
Du Pont, a minority stockholder
q the Bethlehem Steel Corpora-
tion, today began suit in federal

I court for an accounting and
to the corporation of

more than $1,000,000 which she
alleged was wasted in "illegal and
wrongful" anti-lab- activities,

Named as defendantswere the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, Eu-
gene P, Grace, Bethlehem presl-- .

dent; the estate of Charles M.
Schwab, late board chairman; U.
E. McMath and James n. Ward,
vice presidents: Frederick A.1
Shlck, comptroller; 12 directors
and the estate' of Grayson, M. P.
Murphy.

Strike
Canal

Registration
group of prospective military
trainees time to learn whether
they are apt to be called for ser-
vice this fall so they can arrange
their schoolor employment plans
neeor'dlnebr. ' i

"Now ;that ,groups.ot--
tralnees have been Inducted to
provide cadresof more mature
men aroundwhich to build up the
new army, It was learned that

ftwar' department offllcols ore
considering shifting the emphasis
to younger men.

One plan reported under con-

siderationwould be for the war
department to advise selective
headquartersofficially that here-

after it would take no men above
a certain age. Some authorities
were understood to favor 30 as
the top age limit, while others
prefer it as low as20 years.

FoodStamp

PlanDetailed
A mass meeting of retail food

merchants of Howard county
brought Inauguration of the sur-

plus food stampplan a step nearer
Wednesday night.

More than 100 food retailers
and their employes gatheredfor
the meeting In the Settles hotel.
Details of the plan's operation
were given, and plans were made
for publicizing andadvertisingIt.
Wynn S. Good, Wichita Falls.

area stamp plan supervisor, ex
plained many points or tne pro-

gram, pointing particularly to the
points on which most trouble Is

likely to arise.
He told the grocers mat ine pri-

mary objective of the Surplus Mar
keting administration Is to dls--

(See FOOD ..STAMP, P. 6, Col. 4)

By JOHN EVANS
Chief, AF Foreign Service

ABOARD S.S. EXCAMBION,
AT SEA, May 0 UP) There Is no
"Magda" "Lupescu.

The companion of ex-Ki- Carol
in his 10 years on the throne of
Rumania and In exile was named
Elena and she 'has no other name.

Who first-galle- her Magda and
why neither she nor Carol knows.
She thinks Frenchnewspapers first
used the name. Magda through
carelessness or ignorance.

Since Carol never mentioned her
and never publicly "replied to at-

tacks on her, her true name never
was known and apparentlyshe re-

mained In such discreet obscurity
throughout the 16 years of hei
friendship with the Rumanian
monarch-- that her personality and
appearancelikewise were masked
from the public.

Pictured and descriptions of her
generally made her appear to be
short, fat and flaming-haire- d.

whereas is reality she U a tall.

ManeuversTo
Be Largest
In History

,Qvcr 550,000 Men To
Ttiko lrt In U. S.
War Games

WASHINGTON, (May 8
(AP) More than 550,00,0
troops will maneuver this
summer and fall in' war
games which army officials
said they believed would bo
the most extensive in his-

tory.
The war department,announc-

ing the maneuvers today, said
that, more than 800,000 other sol-

diersof the expanded land forces
would take part in mobilization
training, or would man supply
an- other services.
Major General Robert C. Rich

ardson said thewar games,which
will reach a climax In September
when two field .armies oppose each
other In Louisiana, 'would be "the
largest I ever heard of."

General Richardson,war depart-
ment spokesman, said the Euro-
pean peacetime military maneu-
vers usually Involved only from
100,000 to 200,000 men In any one
exercise.

Beginning May 24 with corps
maneuversin California, the war
games will gradually build up
until September when ele--'

ments of the second and third
field army oppose each otherIn
simulated battles in Louisiana,
under direction of General
George C. Marshall, chief or
staff.
A secondary climax Is scheduled

for November 3-- In the area be-

tween Fort Jackson, S. C, and
Fort Bragg, N. C. This will Involve
elements of the first and third ar-

mies.
Armored divisions, the general

headquartersair force, and para-chu-ts

units will take part In the
three main war games, In Louisi-
ana, the Carollnas, and Washing-
ton. An area around Fort Lewis,
Wash., will be the scene of
maneuversof the fourth army.

Hundreds of civilians are to
take part as airplane Bpotters.

General Richardson said some
of the units would be lacking
complete equipment of tanks,

LflnilankfMdotherweapgnji jond
inaicaiea niso uiai. uiuiuiica
would limit the participation' of
air forces. Further, he saldthat
unlessdeliveries were speededup
in the meantime some motor
transport would be missing.
Troops taking part In the war

games will be In the field an aver-
age of seven weeks. The war de-

partment said the "most advanced
techniques of modern warfare will
be employed in the simulatedbat-

tles."

Trade
Problem

WASHINGTON, May 8. Iff)
A plan to restorenormal trade be-

tween the United States and
FrenchNorth Africa Is underdiplo-
matic discussion it was learned
authoritatively today.

Resumptionof commerce would
enable this country to obtain some
raw materialsrequiredfor national
defense production here fn ex-

change for supplies now acutely
needed In Morocco, Tunisia and Al-

giers.
With the exception of some food

shipments to unoccupied France,
all trade between the African col-

onies and the rest of the world has
been cut for monthsby the British
blockade. The result has been ex-

tensive shortagesIn numerousne-

cessities.
The proposed plan was consider-

ed particularly Interesting In diplo-
matic circles here because of the
repeated efforts Germany Is re-

ported to 'have made to gain control
of th French colonial possessions,
now held by General Maxlme Wey-gan-d,

commanderIn chief In North
Africa. ,

slender, cultured woman with soft
reddish blonde hair.

Being on shjpboard, with her for
--week I was anxious to learn

what manner of person had in
spired a king to remain loyal for
so many years,often at' great po
litical and personalrisk, I found
an Intellectual, charming. Inter
esting woman with a certain odd
beauty.

Mme. Lunescu. instead of being
short, is five feet eight Inches tall
and .says she weighs 123 pounds.
She seems rather frail but she
says;

"I think I ski rather well, I play
goU. I like walking and mountain-climbin- g,

I ride horseback,I like
hunting and I play tennis."

Speaking in French, Mme. Lu-

pescu told frankly and easily of
her life and likes,

"I know what often, has been
said of .me but you can see for
yourself that' the picture the
world has is not fair," she said.

Her Name Is Not 'Magda',
, .

And She'sVery Charming

vfc V ".-- , .t.'&V'v
v.
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Convoy fcsue

Coining To A

FocalPoint
Nyo And Willklo De-

liver SpeechesOn
OppositeViews

WASHINGTON, Mays' (AE)
Two uncompromising speech-esOn-e

by Senator'Nyo (R-ND- ),

tho other by Wendell
L. Willkie and some unex-
pected statisticson ship sink-
ings from tho maritime com-
mission intensified 'the con
troversy aging today over
convoys to Britain.

Anti-convo- y legislators were
perfectly content on forcing a
clean-cu-t decision In congress,and
there were indications of on op
portunity noxt, week when the
senate takes up the house-ap-pro'v-

administration bill for
acquisition,of 83 foreign ships
now Idle in American ports.
Nyo, who accused the adminis-

tration of "blltrkrleglng for con-

voys," declaredIn a broadcastfrom
herb last night that "this week, or
thesenext few days, are to deter
mine .whether or not America is
going to be la'Eurepe'a waT.'.'

Willkle, meanwhile, was telling
a "freedom rally" in New York
that delivery of lease-len-d sup-
plies to Britain must bo Insured
by "convoying patrolling air-
plane accompaniment or what
not: xxx We want those cargoes
protected and at once, and with
lesh talk and more action."
Before Nye and Willkle took to

the air waves to champion opposite
views, a new element was lnjucted
Into the convoy debate by mari-
time commission figures showing
that less than four per centof Brit-
ish aid ships leaving American
ports have been sunk In the first
three months of 1941.

Struck by such small losses, the
senatecommerce committee called
the commission's chairman,Emory
S. Land, to appeartoday "with all
possible facts and figures about
ships sunk carrying aid supplies
to England from this country."

Interrogation of Land on this
subject was preliminary to the
start of committee consideration
of the foreign ship acquisition bill
which the house passedyesterday
by the vote of 266 to 120. Anti-convo- y

leadershaveserved notice that
they will seek to write in a pront-'.bltlo- ir

againstConvoys rwhen"thls
measurereachesthe senatefloor.

Appointment Of

Davis Rejected
AUSTIN, May 8 UP) The senate

today rejected the appointment of
Jeff Davis of Dallas as chairman
.of the state liquor control board.

It confirmed the appointments
of B." D. Battle of Longvlew as
state auditor and Tom Lasater of
Falfurrlas as a member of the
state livestock sanitary commis
sion. '

(

Also confirmed were:
Dr. Thomas H. Taylor of Brown-woo- d,

to the public
welfare board.

Mrs. Llllle Stone of Commerce,
appointed to the state board of
cosmetology.

R. L. Thomas of Dallas, Oveta
Culp Hobby of Houston and Mel-

vln C. Eldson of Lullng, appointed
directors of the state teacherscol
leges.

Mrs. Edwin T. Phillips of Fort
Worth, George Barron of Yoakum
and S. B. Whlttenburg of AmarlUo,
regents of the state college for
women.

Delays Ministry
For Army Hitch

Charles Slkes' plans to enter
the ministry must watt for a little
while, at least until he can do his
bit for Uncle Sam In the army.

Today he Is In Moffett Filed,
Calif., as a member of the air
corps, Sgt Troy Gibson, local
army recruiting officer said.

Charles, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Stkes, hadbeen planning on
entering the ministry after feel-
ing that he was called to preach
more than a year ago. However,
he will carry .on from the army for
the next three years.

In connection with his enlist-
ment, said Sgt. Gibson, there exist
opportunitiesfor enlistment m tne
air corps at Moffet Field, Biggs
Field (El Paso) and Lowry Field
(Denver, Colo.).

National Music Week
BroadcastScheduled

A broadcast thisafter-
noon at 4:30 will bring an Inter-
pretation of the National Music
Week "keynote." "Make Good Mu-

sic Familiar In 1941."

The skit will be presented by
studentsfrom th high school gen-r-sl

muslo class and band, Wilma
Johnson will act as moderator for
Zero Tliurman, who likes "swing
music" and Betty Burleson, who
Just can't stand anything which
Isn't symphonic They agree pn
one thing, however, that It Is

worth while to "make good music
familiar music"

"IfWfPwV' , "?

FltlbAY,

WastedMoney

African
Studied

58 Additional Ships
ProposedFor Navy
ReportedPlan To Blowup

Hyde Park Termed False
wurepECK,N. Y., Stay 8 UR-C-apt. Jolin Gaffney of the statepolice said his men and secretservice agentswere Investigatinga re-port that two men had planted dynamite on President Roosevelt's

T&1.-.-
1

2fk: N' Y1 ;sUta Vf,th, """"""n of --selling It off If thewent to war." Gaffney said he believed "hero was noth-ing to the story."
Gaffney said the report originated with a workman on the estate."But we don't believe It," Gaffney said.
Nevertheless, he added, JamesMaloney, head of the secretservicein the New York district,,wns accompanyingtho workman nbout thoestate, in a checkup of his statements.
State police said the workmen had told them that two men, aboutS3 and speaking broken English, had disclosed their plot lo him when
Picked lnem up in his car after their own car had broken down., ,per,Jm"0rBn ald tat Police were called to Investigateat

th "ta"?.' t0a,y "nl ,mmc"nt!,y dispatchedfour troopers to

"appose Ir.' Maloney brought down other secret service ngentafrom New York," Hogan added.
He said that by noon no trace hadbeen found either of dynamiteortne suspnclous men.

Record Crowd Of
Scouts Due Here

?iear' hot y1' TJ?xa" wc?"" today spelled record attendanceforthe 10th onnual Round Up of the Buffalo Trail council at the city rk.Reports from all of tho orea indicatedthat mostof tho 81Boy Scout troops would be representedat tho weekend camping nndosititfruff M.U.. a..! fl mH.t.l..1.1 .! . .? ...- .... ,,1 ...... y.. ui.ai.imiu

200Expected
Tonight At

GarnerEvent
Prospects for an attendance of

more than 200 men at the Garner
goodwill dinner at 8 p. m. Thurs-
day, members of the chamberof
commerce goodwill committee an-
nounced.

Sirs. Earl Brownrigg advised
that result of contactsaround
the Knott area. Indicated that

, thAre would --betr6und;100-men
from that community. Big Spring
leaderswere exerting intenseef-

forts to match thisfigure.
Program details had been com-

pleted Thursdaymorning and D.
S. Riley will serve as master of
ceremonies. J. Ed Brown, county
commissioner, will pronounce the
Invocation, H. F. Rallsback, Gar-
ner superintendent, will give the
welcome and Judge Walton S.
Morrison will respond.

Big Spring entertainersInclude
Doug Ferry and Edith Gay, vo-
calists, and Harold Stock will
make a brief talk on American-
ization.
M. L. Duncan, Instructor In the

Garner school, also planned to of-

fer entertainmentIncluding Betty
Jo Burns, Big Spring, Wallace
Thornton, Alley McCauley, J. A.
White, JJyrna Jean Townsend,
Ruthelleand Melvln Duke, Charles
and Johnnie Muriel Smith, all of
Lamesa, and accompanied by Mrs.
J. A. White of Lamesa.

Those who do not have transpor-
tation or those who have places
for others In their automobiles
were asked to be at the chamber
of 'commerce at 7:45 p. m.

CarloadingsAt
New 1941 Peak

WASHINGTON, May 8. UP)
The Association of American Rail-
roads reported today that 704,301
cars of revenue freight were load-
ed during the week ending last
Saturday.

This was an Increase of- - 72,509
cars, or 10.1 per cent, compared
with the preceding week; an In
creaseof 128,754 cars, or 19,3 per
cent, compared with a year ago,
and an increase of 713X16 ears, or
38.0 per cent, compared with 1939.

Loadings for the week establish-
ed a new high for 1941 and were
the largest since the week of No-

vember 2, 1940 when loadings to-

uted 794,797.
'Loadings were the highest, for

any corresponding week since 1930

New Libel Bill Is
Before The House

AUSTIN, May 8.UP Asblll pro-
viding that the offense, of libel
may be' prosecuted In any county
in which the libelous, matter Is cir-

culated was'pending before the
house today, haying been passed
by the senate this,week.

Tb bill specified that "the of-

fense of libel is actuallycommitted
whereverthe libelous matter is cir-

culated.
Under present statutes, It was

shown, it was. possible for a person
to circulate libelous matter by the
use of mail as well as by "secret
agencies'' without exposing himself
to punishmentin the counties in
which th publication carrying the
libelous matter was printed.

council camping ana activities
cnairmnn. saw no renon whv
around 1,000 boys nnd men shouldnot be on hand.

Previous record attendnneahn
been around 800. This year, how-
ever, the troop registration Is 20
higher than ever before, opening
the way for an additional 400 to at
tend.

S. P. Gaskln, Sweetwater, area
executive, and Jack Hodges, Odes
sa, neid executive. Joined Stanley
A. Mate, local field executive, hare
Thursday evening to help with
aavanceaarrangemetns.

With a day left before boys
start drawing for campsitesat 4
p. m. Friday, Dr. W, B. Hardy,
district chairman, announced
that "everything looks to be
ready."
Contrary to reports, school will

not- - be--f let-outt- for locaimeotils.
They must make plana to meet
their classes as usual since the
starting time of the Round Up Is
not until after school,

Program for the event calls for
a "campflre" program at the
amphitheatre at 8 p. m. Friday
at which various' troops will fur-
nish entertainment.

Saturdaymorning contestswill
be staged and at noon scouts
and leaderswill bo feted to a
big barbecue luncheonmadepos-
sible by local friends of scout-
ing. A special feature thisyear
will be competition of trained
patrols for tho Charles Faxton
emergency service award. Fax-to- n

Is the. council president.
Among 'those who have been

heading up committees on ar-
rangementswere Carl Blomshleld
and Elton Taylor on foot) and
serving; Albert S. Darby, other
activities; George Melear, record
ing; Hugh Duncan, chief Judge;
Boyd McDanlel, grounds; W. C.
Blankenshlp, awards; Woodrow
Wadzeck, officer of the day; con
test properties, troop No. 3.

In connection with the annual
celebration, Paxton had called a
meeting of the council executive
committee for ,6:30 p. m. Friday at
the Settleshotel.

WeatherForecast
V. ,8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Fair tonight and
Friday, except Increasing cloudi
ness In southeastportion develop-
ing scattered showers Friday aft
ernoon.

EAST TEXAS: Portly cloudy to-

night and Friday. Gentle to fresh
southerly winds on the coast.

" LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Wednesday, 80JS.

Lowest temp, today, 57.
Sunsettoday, 7:30 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow, 5:53 a. m.

With a winter or so of good hard
service behind them, faithful old
felt hats were soaking plenty of
perspiration off Big Spring heads
today'as the mercury climbed to-

ward a new high for the year 1M1.
Sunday, however. Is offidallyl

Straw Hat Day in Big Spring, and
thenceforth'the old felts will be
laid aside whlle cool straws bsa!
sume tneir peaces,ai in nq ma
sun was beatingdown today,some
folks may jump the gun and buy
a straw before nightfall to com
fort their sweatingbrows.

The U.S. weather bureau report
ed at noon today that the mercury
had nasaed 80 degrees and was
steadily climbing. "It looks like
this U going to be, the hottestday
of the vear. at the rate it's going."
said CharlesWe'wton, meteorologist

Official Saw
Auxiliaries .

Are Needed
8350,000,000

Said To Be For
Tho U. S. Fleet

' WASHINGTON,. May 8
(AP) The Jiousonavalcom-
mittee recommended legisla-
tion today to authorize the
navy to acquire 58 additional
fleet auxiliary vessels at a
cost of approximately $350,-000,00- 0.

The bill represented an In-

creaseof 88 ships .beyond what
the navy requested when the
legislation was introduced early
In March. '
Rear Admiral Samuel M. Robin

son, chief of the bureau of ships,
testified he had been Instructedby
Admiral Harold R. Stark, chief of
naval operations, to ask that the
measuro be amended to authorize
acquisition of 550,000 tons of addi
tional auxiliaries instead of the
200,000 tons originally requested.
Robinson said rapid developments
which could not be foreseen neces-
sitated the increase.

In responseto questions, Rob-
inson said the vessels had noth-
ing to do with the British aid .
programand aU were needed for
the navy's own use. The navy
wants the ships by August 1.
RepresentativeMaaa

senior minority member, wanted
to know whether any of the Idle
foreign vessels whoseseizure the
house authorized yesterdaywould
be Included In the 58 ships sought
by the navy but Robinson said
he did not knoW whetherthe navy
would get any of the foreign ships.

The total cost of acquuuttOBor
..construction of the oddlekmal
auxiliaries, Robinson said,woma
Include funds' to arm tbe ships
'and to install gear to protect:
them"' from magnetic mines.
Before actlnir finally- - on the bin.

the committee 'struck out a provi-
sion which would have authorized
the navy to replace

with combat vessels 'otijany
typer aeemea mosi necessary oy
the president Current law re-
quires that over-ag-e ships be re
placed by vessels of the sametype

that la, battleships for battle-
ships.
. During, his appearance,Robinson

told the committee that some sort
of rationing of steel supplies prob--,

ably would bo necessarysoon be-

cause "there Isn't enough steel
for everything that's going on S

this country."

JudyGarland May
Reveal Engagement

HOLLYWOOD, May 8. UP) Win
Judy Garland, like Deanna Dur-bl-n,

choose'her i9tti birthday to
announceher engagement?

Friendssayshe will, at abig par-
ty June10. Dave Rose, songwriter
whose ring shewearson her little
finger, would be the lucky guy.

The actress said "lt' only a,
birthday party and nothing etoe.
Dave and I are not thinking of
marriage."

But Judy's friends said they'd be,
surprised If she doesn't surprise
them with a betrothal announce-
ment.

Mrs. Scott Suffers
RattlesnakeBite

Concern was felt Thursday for
Mrs. N. P. Scott, who resides 3
miles northwest of here, following
a rattle snake bite suffered Wed-
nesday morning. She was rushed
to the Malone fc Hogan Cllnlo Hos-
pital for treatment

in chargeof the station. Previous
high was SI, recordeda eeupteoc
days ago.

Admitting be baont yet oougot
a straw, Mayor Grqver Dunhasa
neverthelesshas add4 th dignity
qf, his official approval to a

of straw hat day. And
beginning Sunday, the eld !
will be in imminent danger ofget
ting stamped into the sidewalk It
they appear in public. It'ss either
straw or nothing, bglnalng Sun-

day. --A felt iust ain't awnasve.

decent in this kind of weather.
Big Spring merchantshave pit,

into their; best dlspkHr a ajM
assortmentof SDrlB S SMSflSMr

straw hats,guaranteedto k4 the
most feverish "row es

in spite of a hot sa
Usae'

WeatherMan Cooperates

To OpenStrawHatSeason
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The War Tinfoy

JosephStalinPlansSome

New CourseOf Action
r wnr Mmkknzis

Herald Special News Servlca
Joseph Stalin's surprising1 emer-

gence from the privacyof the off lee
where he hasquietly but firmly
suited the strings of government.
to assumethe premiershipof Rue
l, li far from

but It strikes me there is one as-

sumptionwo canmnJtosafely that
lie forsees some Imminent crisis
Mid has put himself in the slot to
deal with It,

When we go further, however,
and try to put a finger on the exact
crisis ho has In view we should
move cautiously, for the mind of
tile Muscovite sphinx Is a closed
book excepting as he resorts to ac-

tion. Still, there are severallogical
possibilities.

Among these Z should put well
to-th- e fore the growing tension be-

tween the axis and the United
States.

Stalin sees Washington's stif-
fened attitude, as evidence by
such development as Secretary
of yr Stlmson'splea for uso of
our navyto gnaranteothe success
of tho program.
Tlio communist leader notes tho
naels announcementthat It Is
preparing to Increasemunitions
production on the 'assumption '

that there Is a possibility Amer
lea may enter tho war.
Maybe he too believes that tho

United Statesmay got Into the con--

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring

SleeplessNights
Doeton imr your Udneyi containISjalles

ef t ny tubesoraunw""" W purify the
fclooaandketp jrouheUthy. Wenthey eel
tired snd don'twork right in the dtyUmt.
jmbvpeoplehire tont upnlihta.fl5uot

r, , namn vm wit n mftrtinff and burolas
sometimes shows thera Is eomethinjt wipes
irfth your kidneysor bliddrr. Don" Deflect
thta eondJUonindloeersliubM, restfulsleep.

When diiorder e! kidney function permfts
poboaouscutter taremtln in your blood. It
nuu sleo cu naiilns backseat,iheumstle
rsi&. leg ptlniTlorf cl peptend nersy,
- tUlog,pittances uader the eyes,httrtseaes
&auiuie
Don't ..III Aik your drustlit for Dotal

TIlk. need tucwtefully by mlllloss (oroyer40
.relief sadwilt help

VKh?RZSB& .utheaiBolion--

i cmswstta from your

BMpaV V1 4ssWsb

Doss's PUlfc

fllct. I don't know that He
wouldn't be the chief of ail the
Russia,however, if he didn't have
the foresight to prepare for suoh
a contingency. That event would
completely alter the complexion of
the' war, and would be bound to
have a profound effect on the Bs-yl-et

Union.
Thera Is smother matter which

Is of vast concern to Stalin, That
Is Germany's thrust Into what Rus-
sia considersher preservesin the
lower Balkans and on the Dar-
danelles, and the Indications'that
Hitler may strike Into the Near
East, thereby further menacing
soviet Interests.

Then there have been signs
that Hitler la againJooklne with
speculative eyes on Russia'sUk-

raine. Possessionsof 'thatproduc-
tive state would give the nails
vital supplies which they lack.
Hitler's first move In ,that direc-
tion would meanwar with tho
bolsheviats.
And there Is still another possi-

bility. Hitler Is reported to be ap--'
plying the heat to Japan to' force
her to makewar on Britain and'tho
United States In the Far East, to
create a diversion for the benefit
of the European conflict. Stalin
can't overlook thatsituation which
Is Cull of dynamite for him.

Is the bolshevlst chief thinking
of sendinghis great army Into A-
ction? i .

It would be rash to take that for
granted, as I see the position. It
Is fair to assume, 'however, that
he envisages that possibility and
Is getting set to meet the crisis if
andwhen It dovelops.

I believe Stalin's taking over of
his new office was to place accent
on his leadership to bring him In-

to actlvo command n the field so
to speak.Such a move Isn't Bt range,
for ho can see that the world war
Is on the verge of momentous de-
velopments. Russiamight easily bo
drawn Into the melee, and In any
event he wants 'to be preparedto
take " advantageof any opening
which will benefit Russia and the
communist world' revolution.

Although tobacco Is America's
oldest Industry, the wholesale to-

bacco trade reachedan all-ti-

high In 1039, 38.8 per cent above
1929, according to the census
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IN VENlZUIs.A-c.en- .-
IsatasMedinaAngariU, who hatbeenminister of war and. navy
of Venezuela, was electedpresl
dent of. thatcountry by the con.
grcss for a five-ye- ar term. Ho
will take office soon, baavisited

the United States.

Texias

Receive
Arms Pl-ant-

s

WASHINGTON, May 8. UP) --J
Brig. Gen. H. K. Rutherford of
the munitions board saida num-

ber of Texas towns were under
considerationasrsites for a 'muni-

tions plant or plants.
He said It would be decidedly

premature to presume that East-
land or Marshall or any other town
was In a particularly favorablepo-

sition to be selected.
Other sourcessaid tho Marshall

chamberof commercehad recent-
ly submitted a Strong cass to the'
board on behalf of Marshall. Sev-
eral months ago a group of West
Texans filed application for, locat-
ing a plant in the Ciseo-Sastla-

area.

Used car dealers fl.OSO reported
in the last census sold $193,700,000
worth of second-han- d automobiles
in 1639.
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SALE ENDS 17!
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NEVER BEFOREhavethesetwo famousfirst-qualit-y truck tiret
beenpriced;solow! Only during this sale canyou get these

tires at.such.scnsationaLial
prices! Checkthe featuresthathavemadeRiversideFirst Quality
tires famous:carcassIs doubleinsulatedto minimize internal heat
and friction . . . protects againstblowoutsandtire failures! Side-wal- ls

areruggedly reinforcedby heavy buttressesI Tread is thick,
flat, toughi massive. . resistscutsandbruises. . , gives amazingly
long wear! Beads are double reinforced! Cords are individually
soakedin pure liquid rubber! Remember,EVERY Ward Truck
Tif mnd Tuh it REDUCED during thia mM Comein today'
Warrantedto give satisfactory service without limit.
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Two-Bralnlioj- ird Sink
PRICESEDUCED on this cabinet (ink,COM-
PLETE fittings! Mixing faucet 4
pull-o- ut host! Spaciouc cabinet t drawers

1 iliding doors! Easy-to-clea- n enamel
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five yeajw? this rap," satet
when cwe, b'efers Judge Matt--.

rice.Hoffman on a robbery charge.
The' Judge agreed that a
suitablesentence and the case was
closed. w
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Keep your lawn well-groom-

with this easy-run-in-g,

self.thsrpenlngmower.
Self-adjuitl- bill bearings
in the cutting reel keep
blades in perfect alignment.
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Chapter28
r TBUTII FKOM BRKTT
Itwas the last, night on the

Island the, only night In, her life,
perhaps,when the would be near
Brett' Rodman, would 'hear him
peak only, for her, and Would be

able to memorize his feature 10
that, the long year ahead might
not 10cm bo Joncly. '

She had no Intention of telling
Brett that her engagement--wa-s

broker. Of what uee'wae Tthat,
when he so obviously did not care
ona way 6thor7 But Nell's
prcsencb would , make' It Impos--.

. sidiq to cary away a clear-cu-t;

lovely- - memory. ,.

Eve was never so glad to see
Lordy Mao In onekot hti playful1
mood. , .He iplunued at Nell, as
they were enteringthe UvIng'roomJ
and with 'what was Intended to, bo
a vicious; snarl, hovcaught;anjend
01 neirs. snoe-iac-o. puuing it loose;
Instantly, Ham land, Nell were
ready toVcatch him

But; .he slipped away, then
with a. knowing look at Eve,
dodged,hi agaln and untied Noll's
hoe. This time, iboth men pur-

sued ;hlm. In ..earnest, but Lordy
eklllfqlly ducked under first oho

' ' chair, .and then the other, man--
cuverfng, them toward the fire-E- ve

jriew.hlm a kiss and stepped
quickly onto tho porch.

Brett was not there, but as she
went along the, path, she saw htm
standing by 'one of the ragged
buahfs. watting. His pipe was
ngiuw in uie gloom, ana nil iigure
bulked largely against the darker
shadows of the shrubbery.

"Hero you are!" ho said, none
too graciously. And Eve, beyond
a murmur of assent,could think of
nothing to add. She walked meek-
ly beside him to the shore, and
turned off, as he did, to where a
group of sand dunes formed a
natural breakagainst the wind.

They settled themselves slowly,
but Brett, beyond .the remark that

- It was peaceful out here, seemed
vto have nothing further to say.
Eve waited as patiently as she
could, but finally her exasperation
was so great that she hod to say

' sharply:
"Did you ask mo out here just

to enjoy the peaceful night? I
thought you had something Impor-
tant to say."

His .answer startled her. "So did
I," ho agreed. "But I guess It Isn't
so Important after all. At least
althoughIt's Important to me, I see
now that there's no sense worry--
lng youabout It."

"Worrying me?" Eve repeated.
"Well, ni certainly wory far more
.If I don't know." She had half
risen from her shelteredposition
behind the sand dune. Now she
sank backagain,claspingher arms
around, her knees. 'Til just sit
here until you tell me all about It,"

, she said determinedly.
Sudden Understanding

Brett was silent for so long that
she hadJlme to steal a glance at
him frpirftowered eyelids. "He "Was

- stIU drawing at his pipe, but there
was glow. The pipe
was dead, and his eyes, half-close-

seemed to Indicate that he was
asleep. But Eve knew he wasn't

He turned so suddenly shewas
startled, and Insteadof gazing out
at ths ater, as she had Intended
to do. "she found herself staring at
the tense white blur of his face.,

"This Isn't new, to you," he be-

gan harshly, holding the forgot-
ten pipe In one hand. "You've
heard It at Nassauand at all the
smart watering places. Tou don't
need an expert on early American
architecture to tell you you're

- beautiful!" He laughed with a bit-
ter undercurrent that seemed di-

rected at himself.
Eve stared at him, trying to

pierce 'the uncertainmist that the
rising moon had created. She
could not believe this was Brett

Brett Rodman talking to her as
If he hated It, and saying words
that she had never daredhope she
would hear.

"But I've been thinking It over,"
he went on, more calmly. "And I
decided that maybe those gilded
playboys like Bowron couldn't tell
you somethingabout yourself that
I know.

"You'll probably spend the rest
of your life going around from

u one pink tea to another, never
hearing a word that comes, from
a person who thinks. So I'll give
It to you straight from the shoul-
der. Tou have the makings,of a
grand person, Eve. I saw It while
you were here.You didn't squawk,
you didn't get scared you were as
game'asthey come. And you have
a feeling for line and tradition
oh,-- I've seen the way you look
back at that house, as If you knew
what It meant, as If you felt the
same way J do about It! You've

, got all this but what do you do
about It?"

"I act like a puppetof fortune,"
Eve supplied obligingly. "I act
as If I" had no mind of my own."

"Exactly!" Brett agreed with too as
much alacrity, Eve thought. But
he' gave her no time to protest

"Oh, I don't blame you under--
stand that It's probably-- my own1
sour disposition that Keeps me
from trying to subject .you to a
life ;of "hardship."

Eve, laughing, leaned ' toward
him. "You think, I couldn't take
It?" she asked.

"I know dam well .you couldn't!"
But Brett's actions were at

variance with his words. He
looked' at the face so-n- his
own, Illumined just then by the
clear, bold light of a three-quart- er

moon that had straggled from
behind tht clouds.

Brett forgot that he had brought
Eve hefe to make her realize that
this was more to him than just a
casual holiday. He forgot that she
and Net) were engaged. He lost
himself In the thought that her

, face was near his. And before he
realized It, his arms were arqund
her ad he was kissing her with
all the pent-u-p longing of the past
few days.

r Eve found after a motaeat that
IfclAV ivam 1mlh JJIb that
Brett's arras were, juifl elosely
around Her, his cheekagain bW.

' She remembered the night Nell
had kissed her It seemed So long
ago! when she had wondered If
other' girls 'noticed such mundane
.thingsas the sound of waves beat'
lng against the shore when they
were being kissed.

She" knew $he answer now. '
j She had not heard .anything;
she had felt nothing but a llgbt-,ne- ss

and the warm touch of his
lips on hers. She had not known
."When they rose or how they camo
to, be standing, his arms around
tier, his lips against, her throat
She could scarcely call back the
surroundings, even though she
looked hard at the bare 'stretchof'
beachand tried to draw away,, so,

that she might tell him, what had
happenedbetween Nell and ,' her-
self. '

'' Even as" she drew away, she felt
that sense of dreaminess' risebe-

fore' her. Illumined by the newly
born moon, a small hillock down
the beach seemedspotlighted' as If
upona stage. And there In keep-
ing with her feeling of unreality-w- ere

the two sisters: Marguerite
and Clementine.

They stood together, as Mrs.
Jacksonhad said they always did,
their handsclasped,.Eve could see
tho sheen of the dark-tone- d satin,
and the lightness of the sprigged
muslin.

'But now It was not 'OIna and
herself,dressed up to surprisethe
others. These figures were there-gho-stly

outlined by the moon.
And as Eve watched, Marguerite
turned toward the light-haired- ,,

fragtlo form, one arm upraised.
Eve caught the glint of steel In

the "Uncertain light
Just then, as If he could not

stop himself, Brett said longingly:
"Eve! My darling!"
"Brett oh. Brett!" Eve's words

were a sob, but their Intensity
made him turn and look, as she
did, along the stretchof coast Eve
needed only the tightening of his
arms to tell her that he had seen
tho tableaubefore them.

.If he had not seen It she might
have thought her own excited Im-

agination hadcreatedthe picture.
But now that Brett too, was
watching.. . .

Eve screamed shrilly,, hysteri-
cally, unable to stop the high
wailing sounds that came from her
throat She was aware of Brett
shaking her, slapping her lightly.
But still she could not clamp her
lips together as she was trying to
do. Even Brett's hand, held over
her mouth, could not quiet her.

Only Julie's voice, breathless
from her rush across the sands,
brought her back to reality.'

"Eve. darling! What frightened
you? Don't cry so we're all here;
What's the matter?"

For answer Eve could only
point down the shore, where the
bright knife In Marguerite's hand
was slowly descending toward the
still form .of the second "ghost"

The group stood, frozen, unbe--
Hevlng-a- nd yet believing, mow
could anybody doubt the presence
Of the two figures if they saw
them, Eve thought Especially If
a man like Brett saw them?

For Brett might seem too deep
ly Immersed In his own affairs, too

to notice many small
things that other men noticed.
But nobody could accuse him of
fllghtlness, or of Imagining things
that did ont exist

And Brett saw the two visitors
from the past Just as surely as
she did.

Chapter27
HAM TAKES A WALK

Ham watched Neil as he retted
the shoe-lac- that Lordy had
nlayfully undone. Nell was furi
ous, and Ham did not blame him.
He had noticed Neil keeping close
to Eve, and he was aware, as Nell
was, that she had slipped away
while they pursued the dog. He
glanced at Glna for understanding,
and she shrugged lightly. Her at-

tention was given for the moment
to the lawyer and Jim Drolssard.

Nell straightened,his face still
red. But he did not, to Ham's sur-
prise, follov?? Eve. Instead, he
stalked over to 'the bookcase and
took down the old' book that de-

scribed the house. Lordy curled
up near his masters zeet, nis
liquid brown eyes asking if he"

had made a mistake. Ham's fin-

gers' absently tweaked the stiff
ears,

"You were all right fella," he
said softly. "At least I think so.
Anyway your guess Is as good as
mine."- - .

Later, Ham managed to draw
Glna' away from the lawyer and
his companion. Julie and Mrs.
Marbury were gossiping with evi-

dent relish In one corner, and It
was obvious that Mrs. Jackson
was the person under discussion.
Julie's unconscious mimicry of the
caretaker's actions did not leave
any doubt about that

But OIna, once she was enticed
far as the circular hallway-ev- en

with Lordy's tall wagging
gaily In anticipationof a run was
not too friendly.

"What In the ,world do you
want?" she demanded. "You've
been wigwagging at me for the
last'ten minutes. Mr; Howe thinks
you're Just plain crazy,"

"Why don't you come for a walk
with Lordy and me?" Ham In-

quired, "It's a lovely night and,"
he added viciously, "Rodman seems
to be InterestedIn Eve,
. "I don't care about Brett and
I don't care aboutyou," OIna said
decisively, "Go and takeyour dog
for a walk. We'll be here when
you get back."

But Ham, stalking out the front
door, did not know how Inaccu-
rate that, forecast was. He only
knew that the place where his
heart was supposed to be was an
aching void and that no- - amount
of reasoningwould ever convince
him hat there was anyone for
him but OIna.

Lordy Seeata Trouble
Hew long he had stayed away.

Ham did net know. He avoided the
seas line, sure taai Hve and Brett

had pranced along with Joyous
barks as he followed Ham over
to the other side of tho island.
Hero the-- trees had not been cut,
but they were not grouped so
ithlckly and the sandy beachgave
'way, at times,' to a rockier shore.
This was the ocean in earnest
The waves rpso high and slapped
against the Island with a menac
ing sound that Ham found strange--;
lyfeoothing.

1 wish I could he like that" he
uiouBht, seating mmseir on a
smooth rock that commanded a
view of tho sandy waste. "If I
wore strong and determined'
enough, probably Glna would lis-
ten to me."

Ham shied a stono at the water,
and the splashIt made gave him
a feeling of confidence Tho fact
that the stone he throw had made
an Impression on tho ocean gave
him some satisfaction as he rose
and Whistled for Lordy to return.

But In spite of his forced con-
fidence, Ham did not turn back to-

ward the house Immediately, He
skirted tho shore, morosely con-
vinced' that even If he did not fall
to show up within an hour no one
would piss him. Nor did he hurry.

Just before he rounded the
point Ham was. tempted "to sit
down again.- Therewas a nice flat
rock, and perhaps Glna would
worry If he did not return within
the' hour, He was only deflected
by the inner conviction that Gina
would nqf even notice the length
of time he had been away and
by Lordy's low growl, as If he had
seen an enemy. Because ho was
lonely, Ham began to talk to tho
dog:

"Come now, Lordy! Things
aren't as bad as that What did
you do? Scare a rabbit? Well, you
mustn't chase him. He can't help
being timid, any more than I can.
If I could just speak up once, per-
haps Glna would forget how I
look. But I Just growl In my
throat as you do, and sheIgnores
mo as I do you.

But as they rounded tho point,
Lordy refused to be soothed by
Ham's voice. His growl, Insteadof
becoming lower, grew In Intensity
until Ham reached forward and
placed a restraining hand on his
collar. Even so, Lordy continued
to growl In his throat

Presently,in the dim light, Ham
could makeout the movement that
was causing Lordy's attack of
nerves. But before he would re-
assurethe dog that this was only
a shadow from the tree, he heard

or thought he heard a whisper
that was enough to silence his own
breathing, even while he held'
Lordy Mao close to stifle his
barks.

How long he remained there, the
quivering form of the dog pressed
to his side. Ham could not recall.
But he did know that the moon
gradually came out from Its bank
of clouds,-- and there, silhouetted
against the sand,and seawere two
figures that looked familiar.

Eve and, Glna? Ham remem-
bered the garnet
satin dress, the sprigged muslin,
which Glna and Eve had found In
the attic, and worn. But he stared
at the figures before htm, puzzled.,

Even In the moonlight these two
did not look like Eve and Glna.
Lordy squirmed Impatiently, seem
ingly bent on dashingover to the
two figures.

"Take It easy, Lordy," Ham
whispered. "There's something
funny about this. If those two
apparitions are the girls, you
wouldn't be acting this way. And
if they were ghosts, you'd have
your tall between your legs. Let's
just edge a little closer."

Crawling carefully along. Ham
managed to get within a few yards
of the two figures. Ham saw the
one In the light dress raise a hand.!
There was the glint of a knife 'and then, far down the beach, the
sound of Eve's scream! Ham,
startled, forgot to hold Lordy Mac.
The next Instant Lordy's small
black form catapultedto the sand
dune, and his sharp white teeth
sank Into a leg- of one of the
figures.

Battle Royal
It was an anything but ghostly

yelp fit pain that came from the
running as fast as he could, pant
ed: "Hang on, Lordy, good work!"
While he made a flying tackle at
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the other'figure, which had picked
up Its skirts and startedto run.

The legs Ham had wound his
arms around, gave way, but their
nis own ngnung.

He, felt the, blood from hla in-
jured Up trickling down his, chin
and, ducked his head as He saw
another blow coming. He knew he
was no match for his opponent
but so long as he held on to the
man's knees and kept squirming
around perhaps he could manage
until help came.

He could hear Lordy's rare and
defiant barkt and knew that the
other man must have pulled away
from him. ".But he knew "too" "that
Lordy's sturdy little legs would
follow the Intruder, no matter
where he went

It seemed a long time before
Nell's reassuringlylarge form took
shape In the darkness,and Nell's
voice said grimly;

"Okay, Ham. I've got this guy
by the throat Brett has the other
one collared down on the beach.
Lordy chased him to us."

Ham got up and tried to brush
some of the sand from his clothes.
His Up was swelling and the
words he tried to say were noth-
ing but a mumble and he "was
limping a little, too, as he followed
Neil and the prisoner back to the
hotise.

Brett and his captive were In
the living room with the other.
rcemDftps or the party when they
arrived. The man whom Lordy Ibad attacked was wearing thewould have IeU4 one Z,,7.ii' .. '"J
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the Impression of ghostly feml--
mwiy as he Baa IB the Moonlight
Ths dress was tern, and bedrag-
gled.

The man's large feet la heavy-shoe-s

and whit socks stuck out
grotesquely from beneath the
ragged skirt Lordy Mao was
worrying a black .wig that had
fallen off in the Scuffle, and which
the dog had retrieved and carried
back to the house. The man, In
fatt, was blond and blue-eye-d, and'
obviously not much over eighteen.

His companion, they saw as Nell
dragged him Into the living room,
was older. His costume, too, had
suffered; the, garnet satin skirt
had permanentlyparted company'
With the bodice, showing a large
expanse of eottorl undershirt

Ha had managed,;to retain' the'
Nona wig, however,, and It now
hung raklshly over one ' ear; lNo
one spoke for a moment, as they
looKsd in bewilderment; at the two
extraordinary guests. Then Glna
caught sight qf Ham' and at once
ran to his side.

"Darling! What ,ln the world,
happened' to yoii?' Oh, you're
hurt!"

"Just a little punch In the Jaw,"
Ham explained through his swol-
len lips, trying to. smile. In spite
of. his Injury, however,1 he had
never felt better 'thah.-whe- n Glna
led him to' the most comfortable
chair In the room, and shesat on
the ''arm of his chair, one hand
softly stroking his.cheek.

'Who the devil are you and
what's the Idea of the get-up- ?"

Brett finally demanded of the two
men. "And don't pull any of this
not-talki- business, either, or I'll
give you a good going-over.-"

"Maybe we ought to do It any--'
how," suggested Nell hopefully,
looking' at the blond wig of the
man nearesthim.

'"You frightened us nearly to
death," Julie said severely. "All
that screamingand yelling "

CHAPTER 28
MRS. JACKSON TALKS

"Well, I'm certainly glad we're
leaving this place tomorrow," Mrs.
Marbury put In Irrelevantly.-- The
lawyer brushed her words asldo
with a suggestion that If the men'
were going to make.an explana
tion of the others would have to
keep quiet

"Wo didn't do nothln'," tho
blond boy said .sullenly.

"Yeh. It looks that way," Drols-
sard commented contemputously,
giving the red skirt another rip.
The man clutched at It desperate-
ly.

"Hey, dont do that!" he pro-
tested. "I ain't got my pants on.
Sure, I'll tell you what we know,
about this. It ain't no skin off
my nose. We're seamen, see? On a
boat out o' New York. We. make
the run down here every few
months. Well, this last time a
dame gets on the ship, see? She
brings these two rigs and she
fixed It with the captainthatwe're
to put 'em on and come over here
tonight and do this little act, see?"
,No, we don't see," Brett said

sternly. "What was the big Idea?"
He turned toward the blond boy,
but the latter shook his head, In-

dicating that his friend would do
the talking.

"How should I know what was
the big idea?" the oldermanasked
truculently. "We're sailors, see?
And when the boss tells us there's
a five-sp- In it If we do like he,
says, we go ahead anddo it But
It wasn't no part of the deal that
we was to get half killed."

"Who was this dame, as you call
her?" the lawyer asked In his
colorless voice.

"How should I know? I never
seen her before. And believe me,
I hope-- neversee her again."

"Well, that's fine," Brett said
sarcastically. "We're Just back
where we started."

"Oh, no we're not!" Julie spoke
with sudden emphasis. "I know a
who the 'dame' was. It couldn't
have been anyone but Mrs. Jack-
son!" .

Eve, who had been sitting quiet-
ly, stunned by the events of the
past hour, glanced at Julie In ad-

miration. It had never occurred
to her that the caretaker's wife
had been the Instigator of the plot,
but she saw nowi as they all did,
that this must be so.

"Go get Mrs. Jackson then,
Drolssard." Brett commanded.

But before the man could move.
the white-face- d figure of Mrs.
Jacksonappeared from the hall
where she had evidently been lis-

tening.
"No need to send for me." she

said harshly. "I'm here, and I'll
tell you what you want to know.
You might as well let these two
bunglers get back to their boat
They've told you exactlywhat hap
pened. And It Is true they Know
no more about It"

"Well, then, will you please ex-

plain" Brett began, but Mrs.
Marbury Interruptedhim.

"No, 'wait a minute, Mr, Rod-
man," she exclaimed. "I think we
should do as Mrs,- Jackson sug-
gests and let the two men go.
Also Hamilton should have a cold
cloth on his Up. It's swelling quite
badly. I think we 'might even
have some coffee while we are sit-
ting around here. Eve Is shaking
like a leaf. We've got lots of time

I know I shan't sleep a wink to-

night, anyway,"
Strange Story

It was almost an hour before of
they were all gathered In the liv-
ing room once' more; The sailors of
had disappeared, presumably In,
the direction of their boat; no one
bothered to Inquire, and they seem-
ed, glad to be allowed to get away.

Ham's Up, although it still in-

terfered with' any-- freedom of
speech,was respondingto the cold
water treatment Glna had given It
Eve thought they both looked very
smug and pleased with themrtlves,
as they took their seats near the
fireplace. She 4?en thought she
detected a falnst splashof color In
Glna's cheeks.

Eve herself was feeling better
since she had hadtwo hot cues' of
coffee. Shecould sails whenBrett
whispered;

"Rememberwe dldnt finish our
talk out there on tht btaeh. I- -r

sort of lost my head."
"You and we both," Sv whls--

bek .
obviously Masted. Bui Umw wasla

m time for further eefldemes,
The lawyer, marshalled In Mrs.

Jacksonwith the air of a police-
man escorting his prisoner.He did
permit her to sit down, much to
Kve'a surprise. The lean figure of
Mr. Jackson who had followed
them Into the room, stood deject-
ed .In. a shadowy eorner,

Mrs, Marbury had begun to look
tired and Eve suspectedthat she.
had tried to put this scene off un-

til the next,day. Bui the lawyer's
face was uncompromising. Jim
Drolssard: although he had no
personal Interest 'In the proceed
ings, seomed as eager as his em
ployer to hear the story.

"Well. Mrs. Jackson." Robert
Howe said, after a minute's si
lence, "we are waiting for your
explanation, 'X may say, too, that
It should be a truthful one. We
allowed you to'' remain'silent about
your extraordinary behavior when
you returned.to' the house yester
day, but.you 'may be sure that, we
ars now-goin- to main upvn a ium
statementof your .position."

Mrs. Jackson's voice matched
his In Its lack of Inflection or
drama, as she.started to reply.
Her tone, In fact, seemed almost
Incredible when contrasted with
her plump, neat figure and stern
expression.

"It was my sister who was the
caretakerhere," she began. "That
was twenty-od- d years ago; shewas
hired by the.estate. My husband
and ma cams to' live here about
ten years ago. Agnes that's my
sister was ailing then and need-
ed someone to look after her.
When .she died no one camenear
the place andwe had nowhere else
to go. So wo just stayed. I guess
It didn't makeno difference to the
estate,anyway, Whether Agnes or
me and my husband was care
taker."

"But they must have sentchecks
to your sister they must hava
continued to send them" inters
runted Brett.

"Agnes wasn't able to sign her
name for six months before she
died. The estate never questioned
any of those checks andI guess
they were usedto my handwrltlng-b-

the time she was gone."
It occurred to Eve that Mrs.

Jacksonsaid "estate,"as If it were
a large fat manwith whiskers, and
a gold watch chain. The estate
had become a personality to her
and Eve could faintly sympathize
with Mrs. Jackson'spoint of view

that everyone else in the room
was an Intruder.

"There Is a legal aspect to that
point which we can discuss later."
The lawyer had evidentlyno sym-

pathy with the woman. "Please
get on with your story. Why did
you try to frighten us away?"

Explanation
"She came here to buy the place,

didn't she?" Mrs. Jacksonglanced
at Mrs. Marbury. "Probably she
didn't want to live here anyway,
but she'd stir things up and then
the estate would get to Inquiring
about Agnes, and we'd get fired."
Her voice became a whine. "We
didn't meanno harm andwe didn't
hurt nobody."

"It sounds very touching," Brett
said sarcastically. "You're Just a
poor, Innocent couple afraid of los-

ing your job. But it's a little late
for that now. There Is the matter
of these sailors tonight and their
story that you had been on the
boat In fact I think Mr. Jackson,
might find It a good time to ex-

plain that mysterioustwo hundred
dollars."

"She can tell you," Jacksonsaid
from the corner.

"I can teU you this." Mrs. Jack
son's face was bitter asshe turned
to Brett "Two people 'can't live
on twenty dollars a month. We
didn't never Inquire why the boat
put in here sometimes. The men
didn't bother us and they never
stayedbut an hour or so."

"Just long enough to get rid of
cargoof stolen goods," Nell put

in. "Gee, what an ideal spot for
it!"

"We didn't know who they were
nor what they did," Mrs. Jackson
reiterated. "As long as we mind
ed our own business therewas a
little extra .money handed to Mr,
Jackson twice a year. It was
never the same two hundred'sas
high as we ever got Once In a
while It would only be fifty, but It
kept us alive, If yon could can beln'
here llvln'."

"But surelyyou must have found
out somethingabout this boat when
you went off on It the other night"
said Julie quickly.

"I didn't," the woman repeated
firmly. "I Just wanted to ask the
captain to let these two boys who
were here dress up and look like
the ghosts we'd been talk In' about
They were Just goln to slip away
quietly afterward."

Glna leaned over and patted
Ham's hand as an expression of
her approval for his part In un-
covering the scheme. Eve saw his
other hand) clasp firmly over the
girl's.

"Well accept your explanation."
the lawyer said with an air of final-
ity, "until we can take further ac-

tion." But Mrs. Jackson had not
yet finished.

"You'll be wantln' us to move, I
suppose?"

"Mercy, no!" Mrs. Marbury frank-
ly yawning, pulled herself together
long enough to make this state-
ment "Tve already told Mr. Howe
that I haveno Intention whatever

buying the place now."
Mrs. Jackson'sface was a mask

fury as she looked at the to-i.-tv

woman. For a moment she
could not trust herself to spuik and
the others, watening ner, waiiea
ri silence,to hear what, shehad to

say. 4

Chapter 29
' Ham's Surprise)

"You'd already decided not to
buy the place," Mrs. Jacxsqn
mimicked, "They why didn't you
open your mouth and say nor The
minute you'd said that X woufd'vt
seento it that you got off this
Island and got off quick. But you
went around pretending you liked
tht place. But I should haveknown
you society women art a two-face- d

lot You dont cart what troublt
you make for etherpeople1"

With nr head biffc, Mrs. Jack-s-o

stalked frota tht room and
her husluuid slunk attar fcr 1IU

afcidtwi .They aewU htac tht

sharp bang ef tht kltehen doer
as tht eeuple retired to their own
quarters;

. "Well, of all tWsJiKMrs. Mar--
ourjr exclaimed, helplessly. ,

Glna laughed. "Never mind, Au,at
Helen, Mrs. Jackson'sprobably a
communist But," she went on
glancingat Ham, "I'm rathersorry
you .decided against the house; Ithink It's a darling old place."

"You do?" 'Hams volet was, sur-
prised, and ha looked at Eva as
If for .confirmation.

tOf course sht likes HI Eva
said, ' ignoring Julie's' frank dis
approval of the discussion. "It
could be made Into' a dream'of a
house on a dream Island." ,

She did not mean to look toward
Brett as she spoke, but Nell, clear-
ing hla throat sharply, made her
realize that her expression had
been revealing. She blushed and
glanced away, and Nell came to
ner rescue with what seemed an
Idle question.

This 'estate' that Mrs. Jackson
talks about so Intimately," he said
to tht lawyer, "what's the nimi f
It?"

"The Holmes Estates." How. re
plied at once. They've been In liti
gation for some time now. but
they'll be settledthis session. I be
lieve . . ."

Ham roused from his rapt con
templationof Glna's delicate color
ing. ''What what did you say?", he
stammered,stilt having difficulty
with his Up.

"The Holmes Estates,"tht lawyer
repeated.

"But-- but that's me!" Ham ex-
claimed, "I mean well. Mother's
brother hara lot of property under
that name, and It's still In the pro
cessoi it . . . getting
settled. If there's anything left
after taxes and such, It comes to
me."

There was a babble of excited
comment lost on Ham, since Glna
had thrown her arms tightly
around his neck.

"Glna!" Mrs. Marbury finally
made her voice heard. "What In
the world has come over you?"

"It's all right Aunt Helen." Glna
answered, her sott cheek still bur-
rowing' In Ham's shoulder. "We're
engaged."

Eve ran over and pulled Glna
to her feet She looked at herclose-
ly for a second,and then, satisfied
with the contentment In Glna's
eyes, folded the girl in her .arms.
Glna you're sure?" she had to

question.
Glna pulled away and laughed

up at her. "I' talked a lot of non-
sense, Eve but love is something
you can't speculate about or add
up before you know the numbers.
It it Just happens, that's all."

Ham, looking ridiculously hap-
py, was being pounded on theback
by Neil and playfully Jabbed In
the ribs by Brett

"Of course you know," Nell cau-
tioned him, "that she'sjust marry-
ing you for your filthy lucre. This
house and all that's what won her,
my boy."

"I don't care," said Ham, dis-
entangling himself and getting
closer to Glna. "I just think I'm a
darn lucky guy to havs the house,
If that's what sbs wants, as long
asshe takesma with it"

"Do you mean, darling do you
really mean you'll live here? But
you don't like It

Ham's voice was auiky. "I'd live
anywhere with you,i vne whlsper--
ed.

It was the lawyer whoVianaged
to break the tension. Hepatted
Mrs. Marbury's shoulder, sJK she
sat quietly sniffing Into her hand-
kerchief, and called to Jim Drols
sardr

"This Is an occasion. And since
It is our last night here, I propose
wt get a bottle of wine and have
our celebrationnow. What do you
say, Mrs. Marbury?"

"Why why, of course." Mrs.
Marbury tried to pull herself to-
gether, "Ask Mrs. Jackson to get
It oh; Glna, what will your uncle
say?"

French Leave
Glna and Ham both went over

and talked In a low tone to reas-
sure her. Eve, suddenly realizing
that she was very tired, resolved
to go upstairsas soon asshe grace-
fully could. Jim Drolssard'a foot-
stepscould be heardgoing out to-

ward the kitchen, and shelistened
for the sound of their return. Nell's
voice at her elbow surprised'her.

"I wish I had a house," ha said.
Eve, feeling foggy from lack of

sleep, blinked at him. "What did
you say?"

"I said I wish I had a house,"
Nell repeated."One just like this.
A house that you'd like the way
Glna likes this one. Could you wait

Just a little while and I'll see If
I can find another island and a
desertedmansion?"

Eve's eyes misted, but shs tried
to keepher voice steady.

"Dear Nell I You know I'd Just
as soon set up housekeepingon a
park oencn ,tf I loved you.
Please-plea- se don't make It so
hard for me'. X don't want to spoil
Ulna's evening . ." .

she broke off as they all heard
the sound of someone running. Jim
Drolssarddashed In a second later
breathless.

The Jacksons" he panted
"both of them. They're gone. Look

look what I found on the kitchen
table."

He held out a grimy piece of
paper to the lawyer, who took It
with fastidious distaste, and ad-
justed 'his glasses carefully. Mrs.
Marbury, affronted, began:

-- uonel But that's ridiculous.
They should both be held ac-

countable for what we've had to
go through!"

"That is evidently what they
thought," the lawyer Interposed.
"This note is addressedto you, Mr.
Rodman, but you wont have any
objection If X read It aloud?"

"Not at alt Qo ahead" Brett
agreed.

"'Dear Mr. Rodman'." tht law
yer began, "this Is to let you
know- - that Mr, Jaekseaand as
art leaving. Wt were paakedsotdays ago. but thought If Mrs. M.
M4 sot take tht kew wt aUbt
stay an. But wKa everybody
thrtatealagus, there was m use
Uytag, a4 so we're golag!"
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terrupted, grinning.
"We didn't take,nothing that

didn't belong to a,'" tht lawyer
continued reading. "Wa even left
some things that was ours. Ilka
tht oil stove down In tht boat--
nousa. And you needn't bother to
look for us we got friends where
we're i going that'll take care of ns
good. So goodbye, and report what
you like to the estate.It don't mat
ter nqw.'"

"So they ran out onus,'Julie
said thoughtfully, Eva 'suspected
that her friend had been half-dozin-g

in the corner,before Jim burst
In with the letter.

"Yes, eo they did." Brett said
cheerily.

"And you knew thev wera rnlnir
to do it," Eva accused him. Brett
pretendedto look shocked, but he
avoiaea a direct answer.

"How could I know? Of course
that's what I would hava done, If
I'd been In their place. But you
never know what other people will
do . . ."

'There's a postscript," the law-
yer interrupted. "And I may say
It's an Interesting one. If I can
have your attention for Justa min-
ute . . ." They all stopped talking
among themselves and listened
again as Howe read slowly:

"'Mr. Jackson took back the
money that one of the gentlemen
took on mm. it'll come In handy,
and we need It more than the
young gentleman. Yours respect-
fully, Amelia Jackson,"

"The 'respectfully of course
makesIt all right," said Mrs. Mar-
bury with unaccustomedtartness.
"Well, If you don't mind, I think
I'll go to bed before anythtnsr else
hapens."

Itescuo
They missed the arrival of the

plant after all, Everyone slept so
soundly that It was only after the
pilot had resorted to calling and
thumping on the door that Julie
finally wakened.

"Wouldn't you know, that after
having been stranded here for so
long, we'd finally almost miss the
plane?" Julie Inquired of Eve, as
she dressedhastily. "Hurry, dear,
we may yet hava breakfast In the
Ocean Park Hotel."

But the pilot voted against that
and suggestedthat It would be
well for all of them to have at
least a cup of coffee before they
started. Julie agreed to ses what
she could do, and managed,with
Nell at the toaster, to nrenare a
fairly good breakfast

While preparations were coins
on, Brett signalled Eve and they
slipped down to the shore.

"Im going to wait here on the
island. Ham will have a boat sent
out for me," he told her. Eve nod-
ded, her eyes following the curve
of his cheek, the easy muscular
strength of his shoulders,braced
against the brisk oceanbreeze.The
plans lay close to the pier, seem-
ing even now poised for flight

When Brett did not say any-
thing further, Eva said hesitantly,
"Will. Ham and Glna really come
here to live, do you think?"

"Oh, yes. Ham askedme to fix
up .tht place..He.and Glna plan to
be married In about six weeks.
By that time I'll havethe major re-
pairs done. Then they'll come and
work, on the furnishing and Inter-- "
lor changes." He turned to Eve
directly for the first time. "I al-
ways told you that someone would
take the house, even if Mrs. Mar-
bury didn't You see I was right"

Eve nodded again. She had a
feeling that Brett was talking
against time to cover up what ho
really had Intended to say last
night almost In this very spotAny-
thing else, even about his work,
was,for the momentunimportant

"I suppose we'd better be get-
ting back. Breakfast must be al-
most ready," Brett added after a
minute.

Eve stood without moving as he
turned.'

"Didn't you mean It when you
kissed me?" she asked, puzzled.
Brett looked angry.

"Of course I meant .It"
"Then why don't you saywhat

you started to last night?"

CHAPTER SO

' BRETT EXPLAINS
"Because I've decided against

making afool of myself," Brett
said savagely. "Because I'm having
a hard enough time being noble
about this,', without getting myself
In deeper. There's no use talking
about a thing unless you can do
somethingabout It . . ."

"X I don't understandwhat you
mean," Eva said dreamily. Sht had
picked up an odd seashell and was
turning It over In her handsas If
she had neverseen such an objeot
before. Brett looked at her down-
cast face and jammed his hands
Into his pockets to keep from taki-
ng- her' In" his arms.

"All right, then If you musthave
It In wordso'f one ayllable," he said
fiercely, "1 love you."

Eve looked up, the color sweep-
ing her face and making her eyes
more than ever the same shade as
the water.at her feet ,

"Yes, I understandthat," she said
quietly.
' "Then everything's fine, I sup-
pose," Brett went on bitterly.
"You've another conquest to add
to your list another man who
couldn't resist you. Of course, not
much of a conquest, really, Not
a society guy, or one with money.
Just a queer fellow who likes old
houses .and has to work for a liv-

ing. It won't be much to laugh
about with your friends, will It?
But Just the same, to some girls,
making a man faU In love is part
of a game. Well you won!" ,

"Brett!" Eve protested.
"No let me finish,' he went on

swiftly. "Ive got a right to say
somsthlng for myself. No' matter
how many men hava said I love
you nor how many others may
say It In ths years to come you
won't hear one say It and mean
It as. I do. You're young and gay
and pretty; but if you were old and
tired and sick, I'd still want noth-
ing so much as to held you'in cay
arms."

Kvt abandonedthe' seasbtll and
went ever to whara ht stead,half
turned away from ner, toetttag at
tht ylaae,

Why, (teat jrtuT it Utwlwi,

"Why don't X what?"
"Hold m In your ams."
Brett looked at her.

ment and a sternly repressed 1mm
struggling for .expression. Bra
smiled at him, her eyes tender.

"X love you too," sht went en.
Tm afraid not tht same way
because I can't Imagine loving any.
one who Isn't big and strong, as
you are, with curly dark hair and
stormy eyes: I even love this stub-
born way your mouth sets, whenyou get angry like you are how."

"Nell?" Brett finally managed
the name.Eve shook her head.

"That's over." she cxniin. r
I found out I was In love with

you."
Brett's arms were trembling as

he reachedout and folded her In
them. He held her lightly, as If
afraid sho would disappear if ha
ciupea ner too close.,

"But but I haven'tanything to
offer you much except myself
and a Job. You might havea neck-
lace of diamonds, Eve. X I can
only give you this kind of a neck-
lace." He bent his head and,gently
circled her throat with a string
of light, kisses. Eve, laughing and
breathless,said gaily:

"Til neverwearany other,jewels,
never!"

"My darling!"
Departure

Outside, a prolonged series of
catcalls reminded them, that thtothers were waiting down by tho
pier. Brett picked Eve up and car-
ried her down the stairs and out
to tho porch. Then he, kissed her
as If he would never let, her go,
and reluctantly set her on her t,tJ
They followed Julio down the'now
familiar path to tho shore whara
the others wcro waiting.-

Ham and Gina repeated over
and over that they would be back
In six weeks, ready to flnlsb'up the
house. Again Brett assured thent'
that he would hava It almost ready;
for them when they returned.

Glna looked speculatively at Eva,
Like Nell, she had noticed her
friend's deepcontentment,and aha:
suspected the cause. But sheknew
that Eve would tell her everything
a little later, so she stifled her
curiosity. The goodbyeswere hasty.

Evo could scarcely sea the lone-
ly flguro that stood on the short-waving- ,

as tho plane motor began
to roar. For a minute she was
temptedto run back and stay'wlUv
Brett

Glna, curled up next to Ham.
sighed happily and put her "head
againsthis shoulder.

You know, darling," tht said
dreamily, T think well keep tht
name, "Heart's Haven.' It seems so
appropriate."

Ham murmuredsome sort of as-
sent but It was Eve who said, de-
cidedly:

"Don't you dare change the
name, Glna OoodeTL Heart'
Haven' is Just perfect!" She'smiled
at Julie, and the older' woman, her
eyes suspiciously bright leaned
over and kissed her gently on the''
cheek. -

THE END

New Teachers
Are Elected sTeacher resignationswereaa-cepte-d

and new teacherssvOnni
ea, as. trusteesor tne uig'&H!inr.

Monday night
The board accepted the resigna-

tion of T. E. Crosson as director1
of physical education, and that of'
John H. Hutto as head teacher of
the Kate Morrison (Mexican),
school. Crosson has takena posi-
tion as recreational director at
TexasCity, and Hutto will' be prin--'
clpal of the Americanization school-a-

Abilene. He has beenon the
Kate Morrison staff for a number
of years.

Good Graves was shifted from
a seventhgradepost to be teach-
er of physicaleducation, and Mrs.
Wayne E.' Matthews was elected
to replaceGraves. Namedas ad-
ditional teachersat theKate Mor-
rison school were Mrs. Arils D.
McKnlght, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence
and Mrs. Beth Veatch. Staff at
the Mexican schoolhas bees

to care for, a crowded
pupil load, and school there Is
being conducted In two sections,
from 7 a. m. to 12:S0, and from
lt:SO to 8 p. m.
Also added to the faculty were

Deward Marcum as basketball
coach, replacingJohn Daniel, and
Thurman Jones as Junior high
coach as successor-- to Carl Cole-
man; Both the new teachers are
from- Abilene Christian college.

The boardnamed R. L. ToUett to
deliver diplomas to ' high school
seniorsat .their commencement ex-

ercises this month, and Oble Brl-to- w

to deliver promotion certifi-
cates toseventh graders.

PleadsGuilty To
Securities Sale
Indictment

Third and last of three cases in
volving sale' of securities without
a license growing out of sale of
stocklntheWesternand Southern
Oil corporation has been disposed'
of In 70th district court

O. R. Klrkpatrlck late Monday
pleaded guilty to an Indictment of
sale of securities without a li
cense and was assessed a one-mon-th

jail sentence, suspended. -
To corroboratethe indietmeat.

District Attorney MarteU
read into the court retor4 i

an agreed statementof facts stat-
ing thatKlrkpatrlck bad Illegally
sold stock In the oil company te
Mrs, Nona B. Saundersof Btg
Spring.

McDonald then recoaameadtda
suspeadedsentence and tela the.
court that the state sifulassit
had reeeauaacded Hgat
meat

Kkkpatrtok a4t
onlaaaeabead of MV

--T
Tht V, S. ttndsntsd--i

attd satHc waustry i sanssty

'J tBss'siMsjsassTfP'. Psjwsb WK-

stasalssTshMsslssUr sbsaV sstsssam
asr'SSS'satsTlmtrsaj s aapaj
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CHAPTER ONE
THREE K0AD3

MUm CJardner, small slim,
In aptttt of her convention--

My plain organdy graauaung
yown, teek her third bow for the
"Shadow Song" from "Dnnorah,"
and slid demurely to her place In
the ng row of graduateson ine
smlverslty platform.

Eileen alwayi felt somehow more
grown-u-p than Aunt lou, with her
eagernessover this causa and that
cause, her passion for culture, her
hard-worki- enthusiasmfor her
job of second-grammar-gra-

teaching.Aunt Lou had alwayi
been just a bit, In epltt of her
bright IntsnilUet, aeared aboutdiv-

ing. Or o It eeemedto a girl who
bad at the moment an embarrass-
ment of silver platters on which
life was being handedher.

Aunt Lou's platter, perhapi
wasn't exactly silver. A sound
Sheffield plate, more. It was the
choice of positions which a girl as
high In her classes as Eileen can
always command, a position Aunt
Lou, as she said reverently,
wouldn't have dreamedof at the
start

'It might, said her aunt prayer-
fully, lead anywhere: a secretary-
ship to theuniversity'sheadof pub-llclt- ys

who wasn't called exactly
that, but actuallywas.Any amount
of amazing contacts. A stepping,
atone to beingacareerwoman here

'in Denver; one of the city's lead-

ing cltlrens by the time she was
thjrty-flv- e.

Eileencould go on living with her
aunt and her aunt's friend Miss
Helen Doran who taught klnder-garte- n.

They could take an apart-
ment with one more room, so
Elleenjcouldsee her friends all by
herself, Aunt Lou coaxed, beam-ta-g.

'
Ttflr fceinir a career woman, 01

eourse. And today you didn't have
to sort of take vows of celibacy,
the wayAunt Lou's generationnaa.
Tou could go dancing, you could
havesmall discreet eocktall parties,
you could marry. . . .

Op-yo- n could marry without any
eareerlngat alt .

She glanced at Jordanagain,and
agam his sensitive color mounted.
It hadbeenhard to Tceep him away

from the point till graduationwas
oven And she -- knew she couldn't
deflect things(much longer.
'That4'way lay being the pretty

young wife of one of the cleverest
of the English Instructors. Do a
little part-tim-e secretarialwork to
make thehomo-fire- a little larger
tin the first baby came. Settle In
with' the university set, push your
husband, be charming at faculty
teas It soundedlike a good enough
life, and the girl next door, quiet
Lucille Anders, who was exactly
fitted for It, wantedit, as brought
by JordanEstill, very much indeed.
Mora than Eileendid. ' ,

And the Welgands. .

If shehadn't pretty nearly prom-
ised Aunt Lou to take the secre-
taryship she'dbe Inclined to take
ji chanceon the.Welgands.
'Her eyes moved to them. They
hfti their heads together. They
w erejwhispering. And Eileen
thougHtflie knewwhat about. They
dMa'tS"en comescoutlng togeth--"

7?or that little Tadlo station of
theirs a hundred-od-d miles away.
But they had,yesterday.They had
telephoned her about 'an audition,
ob the early part of the program;
heard her sing the "Shadow Song"
from "Dlnorah," andapplauded like
Mad.
'They actually had been whl:

lng about her. Lucille Anders, bo-e- ld

e her, pinched her hand.
fLook!" she murmured."Did you

see the WetgandsT They've been
whispering ever since you sang,
and nodding like mad. Aren't you
the lucky girl?"

"Born lucky," Eileen whispered
back. No use going Into anything
here,with Prexy liable to stop any
momentand leave your voles audi-
ble and alone. It wasn't as simple,
financially, as Lucille thought It
was Lucille who would neverhave
to worry about money as long as
she lived.

Proxy's voice slowed, boomed
snore softly. '

"Miss Edith Wlllesdon. Whon
you know, I need not say, by repu-
tation," he ended, as a tall blond
woman crossed the stage with a
near-dramat- ic verve and dash.

Eileen did not know her,,at least
could not place her, at all. Middle- -
aged, more or less, of course she

i wouldn't be haunting commence
ment days as a principal speaker
otherwise but slim, smart, easy--
striding In her perfectly cut black
wftb Its single string of genuine
pearls. Something about her
gested the hunting set from Eng
lish novels: country-hous- e stuff,
diamonds and Imports after hours.
The namebad a vaguefamiliarity,
at thatSomebodyAunt Lou believ
ed In.

Miss Wlllesdon was speaking,
bow. She had a trained voice, clear
and dynamically charming.

"Tou think, you young people of
today " Eileen had missed some--
thing That because we won you
seval suffrage, because we freed
yoeir youth, boys and girls, both
a generation ago. everything Is

u .

Oh yes. That was why Aunt
Leu, who bad worked for suffrage
herself in her girlhood, wasso rapt
St ceasebaek dimly to Eileen, who

--was not especially interested, that
JBeata Wlllesdon had been the
yewstf beautyof the suffragemove-neee-tt

That shehad ridden a white
boree down Fifth Avenue ayear or
two beforeKtleen was barn, at the
headof a procession of women who

nere worrying about whether they
scum vote or sot

"YeJ think you have equality of
the settee," Htse WUIeedon'c rins
tag voice went on. "Tou have noth-tss- jr

ef tfce sort Hot so long as oae
lrl amongyew seelc that shemust
see rickety, pretest, by-en- to
arts ewe scan aaaee yeej, instead

tarts frankly to Msn, 1 lev
real. We can be hsaplsr tcethcc
rbea aasM Ike sue the
lad not ttf ass'N assangye

.

BY

dares to say to the girl he loves,
I oannotearn for two. Marry1 nee,

and carry the financial burden till
I am on my feet" Hot until, t ,

Summons From Proxy
It sounded to Eileen like non

sense.She felt like rising and war-ln-g

her hand and saying, "Don't
be silly!"

Heaven knew you didn't have
to use trickery or what have you
on Jordan. In Eileen's experience
so" far, the trouble was to keep
them as friends any longer. And
as for a man asking you to marry
him and support him well, today
If anybody had a job you did what
you could and didn't make
speeches....

By ths time her mind bad re-

turned from her own problems, the
applause for Miss Wlllesdon was
crashingout The speech was 'over.
The college orchestrawas playing
Victor Herbert In a relieved way.
Then ca methe, diplomas; and the
class was mixing with the audience.
Eileen skirted the president and
his guestscarefully.."She was about
to play hooky.

There was a quiet almost fur-
tive small party Invariably given
commencement night Those In the
secret knew. Those who weren't
asked were left wryly to suspect
It was for the year's speaker,and
a selected group of university and
city celebrities. The pick Of the
graduatingclasswere Invited, as a
crowning honor.

The house of a millionaire patron
of the university, for the university
was fortunate in Its millionaires.
would be lighted up. There was'to
be an orchestra In the ballroom,
there would beirefreahments,there
would be a chosen group of the
city's Important people moving la
and out.

And it was an understood, thing
that It was, !n en elegantand su-
perior way, a sp'eolesof hlrmir fair.
If you wanteda contactwith some-
body who might get yon la.Jab, you
went to the Onederdonks little
quiet evening party If you were
asked. -

Eileen had not Intended to go
at all. Some of the group she'be-
longed to and led --were pulling
a quiet little affair of their own.
At least H would start by being
quiet Jerry's bad'little tables and
paper'napkinsand a dance floor
anda small but keenjive band and
very good beer.

And Jordy Eileen smiled a lit-

tle, on the steps W she strayed
down to where her aunt stood
could choose between'thefie ehpots
of Egypt old Onderdonk, the head
trustees,the elegantorchestraand
the caterers' ices and dancing
with herJerry's to the thump and
wall and wiggle of the-- three-piec-e
negro band.

She greeted her aunt excited
and toarful In the crowded aisles,
waved to 'Jordan,,bolted 'back to.
the cloakroom and was off.

Or nearly. Just as she had al
most gained the door, one of the
faculty wives put a hand on her
arm, and said, "Just a minute,
Eileen: the presidentwants you."

That was that She smiled bright
ly and let herselfbe led to where
the president stood beside tall,
bright-smllln-g Miss --Wlllesdon.

TO DE CONTINUED

Airport Work
Is Underway

Work on the Big Spring Banal-cln- al

airport project got started
an a small scale Tuesday, and1
indications were that operation
would be aoceleratest Wednes-
day with assignment of three

.scoro workers.
Twelve men were shifted to the

project Tuesday to erect office
buildings for Works Projects Ad
ministration supervisors, oienn
Mlnter will be In charge of the
$768,000Job for WPA.

Plans are to transfer another00
men to the field Wednesday morn
ing, said B. J. McDanlel, city engi-
neer. They will begin grubbing out
400 additional acres acquired by
the city for the,enlarged airport
ana will begin erecting fencing.
Already on hand were materials
for 4.8 miles of wolf-pro- fencing.

Extension of the port area will
boost its acreage to around 720
acres, city officials said.

As rapidly as the project
shapesup, heavy equipmentwill
be shipped In and more men
requisitioned for the Job. It ts
set up on a five months plan
with a a day schedule
for labor and a day for
equipment Because it Is a de-

fenseproject weather no longer
Is to be acceptedas a reasonfor
halting work.
Meanwhile, National Youth Ad-

ministration workers were laying
first bitudobs brick on the new
terminal.building on the east side
of the field. H. C. Snodgrase,super-
visor, reported approximately6,000
brick turned out by the boys of the
14,000 required for the' building.

Bold Youth Drives
Car Out Of Lot

Peaceofficers today were peek-
ing a rather braxen young man
who Monday afternoon drove an
automobile off the Big Spring
Motor company's lot without leave
Of the management

Attendants at the lot said they
noticedthe youth, apparentlyabout
19 yearsold siting in he ear.a IMS
model Ford coach, and presumed
be was just looking it over.

recently be eaugbt the ear
Icemen looking the other way

and drove the ear out It has not
been seensince.

Deenity Sheriff Bob welf
tt hare Hecate jwaibce-- TK-ce- f .

MAI! Oil FT winnrMfp

Moore School
ToEndTerm
OnFriday
rttOORE, May (Spl)-Sch-ool

work at Moore will be completed
this week with the final exerolees
Frldy beginning --at 8 p, m.
Achievements test will be admin-
istered on "Wednesday by the
County SuperintendentAnne Mar-
tin. Books will be checked in
Thursday and report, cards dis-
tributed Friday.

The etoslng program Friday
night will be presentedby the
Chalk school as a return engage-
ment! the. loeal sohool having pre-
sented'a program at Chalk some
three weeks ago.

The program consists of a play
with several numbers offered be-
tween acts. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend.

The Moore and Falrvlew Home
Demonstration olub met recently
lnjthe home of Mrs. --Edgar John-
son, Ackerly. The women met In
the morning and each carried a
covered dish for the noon hour.
The group quilted and visited.

Those present were Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. W. A. Lengley, Mrs.
Qabra Hammack, Mrs. Cletus
lengley, Mrs. Ella Hammack,Mrs.
JesseHenderson.Mrs. C. E Ham.
mack, Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. H.
E. Long, Mrs. J. Tom Rogersand
Mrs. O. F. Blgony.

Mrs. Milton Newton was hostsss
at a birthday party given in hon-
or of Robert Wayne Brouirhton re
cently.

Games and forty-tw-o wars the
diversionsof the evening.

Questspresent were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Newton and dauirMar.
Eula Fay; 'Mr. and Mrs, O. C.
Broughton and children. Q. C Jr..
Dorothy Lee, Johnnie Ray and

n wayne; jar. ana Mrs.
Marion Newton. Mack Newton of
Hartwells, and Milton Newton and
sons,Bill, Norman and David.

Mrs. C. A. Key was hostessat
a double shower Friday afternoon
for Mrs. Gold Johnsonand Mrs.
Francis Key.

Visiting and sramas were ih
diversions of the .evening.

Thosepresentwere Mrs. Walker
Reed, Mrs. Lois ,Munn, Mrs. Ger-
trude Hamlin. Mrs. Elmira Brum.
mett Mrs. G, C, Shanks,Mrs. W.j Hingener, Mrs. W. E. Reed,
Mrs, J JC. Norrls, Mrs. H. H. Smith,
Mrs.-- T. 'H. McGowen, Mrs. Alvin
KlncaldVMrs. J. H. Fuller, Mrs.
Ray Adams. Mrs. R. M Qllllhan.- -

Mrs. Jess Johnson,Mrs. Raymond
Key and the hostess.

Those sending sifts but unable
to attend were Mrs. R. N. Adams,
Mrs. Paul Kincald, Mrs. Hattls
Igehart City, Mrs.
Emmett Richardson, Mrs. Myrtle
Jackson and Mrs. Turn Theabalt

The Moore lads edged out a
victory in a softball game played
Monday eveningwith Richland, 20
to 18. Shanks and Conway of
Moore and Gills and Xing of Rich-
land were batteries.

Farmers in this area state they
have had plentyof rain and would
enjoy summer weather for a
change.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burchett
had as their Sundaydinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Poseyand chil-
dren, Delols, Margieree, Author,
Mary Helen, Charles and Patsy of
Falrvlew; Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Sunday and children, Monroe, Al-
len, IdabelL and Jlmmle, of the
Guitar ranch, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Louis.

O. a Broughton, Grover New-
ton, Milton Broughton,Glenn Can-tre-ll

and Henry Long ,went on a
squirrel bunt hi

"

South Texas last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shaffer and
Roy Shaffer of R-B-ar visited Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis MeKee and fam-
ily' Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. X) D. Hull and
Rev. and Mrs. JoeHull visited Mr.
andMrs. Boss Davis and children
of Luther Monday. Rev. Hull and
family visited Mr. and Mrs,
Charles RobinsonIn Midway Sui
day.

Mr. and Mrs, RaymondXey and
daughter, Patricia May, of Big
spring, ana Mr. ana Mrs. Ev
Auams ana son, jsryan, of Ackerly
peni ounaay with llr. and Mrs.

C A. Key and family.

CollegeFund
Bill Advanced

AUSTIN, Mar lv' til-Trim-
med

approximately itSOO.OOO below the
house-approve-d measure,a bill ap-
propriating funds for Id state col
leges and universitiesfor the next
blennluw'today awaitedconsidera-
tion of the senate.

The measurewas reported lev-ora-

by the Bpper chamber's
flfrtaec committee last aJrht
S,eeuitcf A. M. Aiken, chairman
aid shetestateprepeea!wealdbe

offered as a subetttetefor the
'hcasebM.
f Undsr the senate committee's
proposalnew buildings were pro-
vided for Tea College of Arte and
Industrie at Xlageville, Texas
TeehaelegteeJ OeHegc at Lubbock,
North Texas State TeachersCel-le-e

ef Denton. College of Mines atn Paw, Prairie View State or-sn-

West Teaac Mate Teachers
CeMcfe at Caayc aad last Tests
Mate TeaecUM Octetf t Cea--

i

V
ts-

.

Bid mamntxitf

Big Spring-Schoo-l

NamesNew.Men
To CoachingStaff

Thurmnn Tugboat" Jones and
Duward Marcum weref elected
tact night to fill the vacancies oa
tho Dig Spring coaching staff
createdby the departureof John
Daniel and Carl Coleman early
this year. JoneeIs to take-- Cole-

man'splaceasJuniorfootball and
track coach. Morcum Trill, take
over Daniel's basketballcoachlns;
assignment
Jones, who will 'graduate from

Abilene Christian college in June,
Is one of the football-
ers of Texas by virtue of a slot
on the llttlo All:America of 1910.
He was captain of the ACQ grid
machine in '40 and ramroddedthe
affair from fullback position,
where he served during the '20
and '40 seasons. His horns is
Gladewater. Pat Murphy, 'head
coaon, saia "ruesaay morning mat
Jones Is touted to be one of the
best turned out .in Texas and
should be able to handle a bang--
up' job of Juniorgrid mentoring.In
addition to his coaching assign-
ments, he will teach aoolal sci-

ences.
One of the mainstays of the

Hordln-Slmmo- university basket
ball club for the last two or three
years, Marcum will be assigned
only to shaping up Big Spring's
hardwood future. He will grad-
uate in June. His high school
work was completed at Paducah.

HalH. Collins
Into RaceFor
U. S. Senator

ODnnlcl's Friend ,

SaysHe's Bowing To
People's Request

AUSTIN, May 5 (AP) Hal
H. Collins, Mineral Wells
businessman whohasbeen
a friend of Governor W Lee
O'Daniel, today announced
his candidacy for the post of
junior TJ. S. senate from
Texas.

Active In state politics of re-

cent years, Collins, a memberof
the state democratic executive
committee,has used a radio pro-
gram and string band In adver-
tising his business.
Announcing bis candidacy, Col

lins 'declared more than 60,000
Texans had askedhim to run for
the senate seatvacated by the
death of orris Sheppard.

Other candidates include Con-
gressmanLyndon Johnsonof John-
sonCity and MartinDies of Orange
and Attorney General GeraldC.
Mann, all of whom have been
campaigning actively.

AbusesAppear
In Buying Of
Loan Cotton

Some Irregularities have been
occurring In the sale of cotton un-

der loan, M. Weaver, Howard
county AAA administrative officer,
has found.

With the recent rise Jn cotton
prices and the demandfor cotton
now In 1033, 1039 adn 1940 loans,
there Is an opportunity for farm
ers who have cotton in those loans
to obtain some additional Income.

Weaverpoints out that CCC cot-
ton form "R" Is provided for the
transfer of the farmers' equity in
loan cotton. When this form Is
made out. the farmer Is supposed
to receive the green copy from
the buyer.

Most common abusesof this rule
coming to Weaveraattention have
been: (1) failure of the buyer to
date the form) (3) failure of the
buyer to state In filling out the
form exactly what he Is paying;
(9) failure of the purchaser"' to
execute and sign bis certificates
(4) failure of the purchaser to
leave the farmer the green carbon
copy be is supposed to keep.

By leaving the dates on the
forms blank, some buyers have
been able to speculateon cotton
prices at a very smaU investment
Any buyer of loan cotton must cay
off the governmentloan Immedi
ately after buying the farmer's
equity, but when the forms are
not dated,the buyer may hold the
slips Indefinitely to speculate on
the rise of the market without pay-
ing off the loan as required.

To curtail these abuses,Weaver
Is 'requesting that farmers mall
their copy of the cotton form "R"
wheneverit is received to the AAA
office, where It will be placed on
file and available to the farmer
Whenever wantsd.

Joe PondNamed
New PresidentOf
Underwriters

Joe Fond was elected Monday
noon to head the Big Spring Life
Underwriters associationas presi-
dent for the year beginningJuly .

He win succeedH. A. sHegaeras
presidentof the unit

Others elected were W. W. Bar
ker, Midland, Dal-to-n

Mitchell, eeweUry-treaaure- rj

and C. A. Amos, Dan P. atnftish
and Robert X. Lee, cUrcetCM.

The aueUag was held at the
Crawford hotel and scat ssiciea la
sUeed fee Juste2,

GeamerSenors
Are Honored
At Reception

JCNOTT, May arner high
school seniors and their parents
were honoredat,4 receptionSatur-
day eveningIn the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Tred Roman.Ths gueiUwere
met by Mrs. RomanAnd Mrs. Cur-
tis H11L Among the house party
were Oxora .Young, ,Mary Mathlc
and Mrs. EdnaWeed, who presided
at a hand painted guestbook.

In the dining room a graduate
motif was carried out In the colors
of. sliver and pink. Mrs. Noel T.
Burnett pouredpunch from a crys-
tal bowl and Mrs. Jack Olenn and
Mies .Mary Len Crawford served
sandwiches,cookies, and tea muf-
fins from a table laid with a lace
cloth over pink and centeredwith
a miniature sxaduate surrounded
.with pipk sweetpeasand candles.
Bfevors were miniature diplomas
tied with school colors. Others as-
sistingwith tho servingwere Joyce
and Hlldrsd Roman. Juanlta and
Margaret Brown. Mrs. O. S. Cox of
Abllone playedpiano selections dur-
ing the calling hours.

Forty-on-e called during
the evening. Among them were Mr,
and Mrs. H. V, Rallsback,Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Brownrlgg, Burnett, Cox, and
Ira Steeleof Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips, and
sons, Doyle and Hal, of Big Spring
and Mr. nnd, Mrs. Cecil Phillips of
Moore, were Sundayguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.

Miss Martha Mathls of Lubbock
spent the weekend--with her sister
Mary Mathls.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. Burnett, Miss
Mary Mathls and Mrs. Edna Weed
attended a May Festival, Tan
Americanism'' presented by COO

pupils of 11 Lubbock schools, stag-
ed on the Tech football field. They
also were supper guests of Miss
nuinirs parents at iiUDBOCir, Mr.
and Mrs. E. T. Mathls?"

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Billings and
daughter Mary Bene, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Billings of Lomax.

Mrs. Corner,McAdams was pre-
sentedby the Boy Scouts in a book
review at the Garnerschool Thurs-
day afternoon.Mrs. McAdamagave
a review of "The Patriot'' Tuesday
is ine tentative data for the last
review to be held here during the
scnooi year.

Mr. and Mrs. JakeSpaldingand
Mrs. S. T. Johnson attended the
Mitchell county singing convention
at Colorado Sunday.

City TaHonor
R. Williams

Homo town folks are planning
a sectionaldinner here honoring
Reuben Williams, a former Big
Spring resident,who la a mem-
ber of the Texas state highway
commission.
Williams has indicated thatBrady Gentry and Gen. Robert Lee

Bobbltt other members of the
commission, were planning to
caakea hurried tour of West Texas
and probably would accompany
him here.

Tentatively May M has been
act for the start of the tour, and
If thU date holds good, the din-
ner likely will bo set for that '
evening.
Arrangementsfor the affair will

be in charge of the chamber of
commerce highwayscommitteeand
invitations will be sent to members
of county commissioners 'courts,
highwayofficials and othersla this
area, , '

The tour will be Williams' first
sincehe assumedhis new dutieson
ths important highwayboard.Prior
to that he served as legal advisor
to the governor in the capacityof
confidential secretary and for' a
time as casualtyand Hfc insurance
commissioneroa the stats insur-
anceboard.

BidsAskedOn
Airraiul Route

'Another assuranceof the perma-
nencyof the airmail star route be-
tween Big Spring and Monahena
was seen today in the posting of
bids by Postmaster"If at Sfatek for
a two-ye-ar contract for operation
of the line.

As for the pact two years, the
tar route vrlH pick up airmail

originating at Moaahans and
points between there and Big
Spring for piesMrp by the evening
mall planes.

Bids arc to he received ay the
ctoond postmaster genera until
4)30p. em. on May 90. The contract
will be for the period from July
1, 1M1 to June tt4.&4t.

Orifietatcd mere than two years
ago, the route was then believed U

be the flfet'M Its una la tne na-
tion. Mace ? then fthas been ed

on an annual basic. Air
mail pickup, according to previous
cheek,baa beensubstantia),

The route operates six days' a
week over a W-ca- stretch with

-- ' -- - at UlMl1"' Mm. mmA
jfefeVWaaejVsl ansmMtMSjMSBsf "fcenvcneasissaVf

MMUad sutd meuetcm. The tw
Um ka( kftA sWesVaa tlM

G.ameweJITo
Be Country
Club'sPro

Will Bo Assigned
Job01 Developing
NewGraM Greens ?

Choosing ef JamesGameweeijof'
the Hobbs, New Mexico dab to fill
tho vacancyvereated at the Big
Spring country dab when Shirley
Bobbins went Into the gasoknebus-
inesswas announced by --A. Bwarta
Tuesdaymorning, Oamewell takes

Tcr mm gou pro dunes xnursoay
Bwarta said.

OameweU's professional golf
standing-- la mllJinnwn inni..
west icxasananew Mcxloo dlvot- -
eers.auaiias.man, be handledthe
affairs of the Clnvla. rrtr x.rvi,
club before 'moving on to Hobbs.
Swartastated that he himself had
never tested out OameweU's game
fin the enurae hit! ha YtmA.. If rtht- .h. I.VH WWII
BrlitoVs accountthat the new Big
npnng pro nanaied a good set of

Chief lah extiectml nt nm..1i
will be 'the completion and upkeep
ox we new cent grassgreenssow
in tne process of development

Swartstialntad nut that nm.wit
is coming1 to Big Springmainly on
iae sirengin or nis worlt with bent
Brass BTOena. 'TTaratnfar ha k.a
had maximum success In building,
developing ana maintaining, this
sort of slant lavaut.
prises. Xy

Draft Board
SendsOut
QueryForms

The Howard countyselective ser-
vice board Monday started com-
pliance with national headquarters
orders to Issue all reentrants oues--
tlonnalrcs.

At the same time, the board re-
ceived notice of another call for
five selectees this month. The call
was for May 33.

First call of ths month will be
filled by volunteerswho will leave'
here Tuesday evenlnsr for Fort
Bliss.

Since no deadline has been an
nounced as yet by ths national se
lective service director, the local
board Is adoptinga policy of send-
ing out around 25 questionnaires
dally. Unless an early deadline is
fixed, this policy probably will be
continuedso that the board may
stay abreastof classificationwork.
An early deadline would entail
wholesale mailing of question-
naires.

Object of the move Is to classify
all registrants in order that select-
ive officials may have a more ac-
curate picture of 'the man reserve.

Midway 4-- H Club
Holds Meeting

"Dressing up bedroom windows
was the toplo of discussion as the
Midway 4--H club met Monday af-
ternoon.

Lora Farnsworth, cpunty home
demonstrationagent,talked on the
subject Presentwere 17 members,
Mrs. R. 7. Jenkins, sponsor, Miss
Earnsworth, and Mrs'. J. A. Shir
ley. Katharine Patterson was new
member.

'Mip JenaJordan;WcdsC.E Barker
MondayAfternoon In Sweetwater

Mies Jena Jordan, member of
h prominentpioneer family ef Big
Spring, and Carl X. Barker, T'ott
worm, were united In marriage in
rites solemnised at Sweetwater
Monday afternoon.
J Mrs. Barker Is the daushtar of

Tom X. Jordan, veteran publisher

Two Killed In
GradeCr.ash

NearLoraine
SWEETWATER, May 6. (Spl)

Dave Bollinger, 67, and a daugh
ter, zoo Bollinger, M, werekilled
instantly la a grade crossing
crasha half mile eastof Loraine,
,at 1H80 a. ta. today. - .

, The ear In which they were rid
ing waa struck on a lateral road
crossing as they were enroute to
visit relaUves'norlheaelof Loraine
after acquiring, supplies In that
town.

The train,' a westbound T. A, P.
freight (No. ), drug the wreck
age approximately, 60 yards after
4t.a llMn..t T4 ......I..-- .. '. . -m. iwvh at raiuireu .two nours
work with acetylene torches to cut
the mass from under ths train
wneeis, said Virgil Walker of Lo
raine.

Ed Schulk, Loraine 'black-
smith, witnessed the crashwhich
occurred;ln virtually open coun-
try and was the first to reach
'the soene.

Bollinger --farmed at a place six
and a half miles southeastof Lo-
raine. He 'Jeeves his widow and
four children, two of whom'live at
home. Arrangementswere pend-
ing.

The train, which did not derail,
was cleared shortly after 1 p. m.
and continued toward Big Spring.

Airport Work
To StartSoon

City officials said Friday that itwas probable preliminary opera-
tions on the 1768,000 municipal air-
port job would be startedwithin
week.

From WPA authorities they
learned that equipment for the
big Job has been requisitioned
and that bids, have been, taken
on materials. Only the issuance
of certain certificates stood In
the way launching extensive
operations.
At a parley between A. E. Dvatt.

Fort Worth, assistantregional air-
port engineerfor the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration, 'and a E.
Allen, assistant state director of
Angelo,, district director of opera-operatio-

"F. W. Callahan, San
tlons, and Qlenn 'Mlnter, Big
Spring, supervisor, all of WPA,
differences in specification re

tlrements of the two agencies
wsre adjustedsatisfactorily.

Tne oae exception-- concerned
the type of paving to be Install-
ed oa the port s seven runways."
This, however, will be settled In-

ter without causing any delay
in the project
B. J. McDanlel said that work

ers had located a caliche pit near
the 'field which showed a good
gradeof apparentlyplenty of ma-
terial. '

DD0 gC3)(a".i That ConcernYou

A badeggdoesturn aponce In awhile
but that's, not sensiblereason for

destroying all the good eggi , . , or for
taking k out on the hen.

Beer retailing America to some-thin- g

lure that The vast majority of
beer retail are dean,
lawrabidkig, wholeeaeneplaces, And
still theremay be few "bad egg" re-

tailers who violate ths law or pcrmk
anti-soc-k! condition.

Ths brevTanf industry wants these
undesirables elknssastedentirely , , ,
to protect jwwr right to drink goed

and print shop operator. Virtually
all her life the has been a real-de-nt

of Big Spring, haVIng been
graduated from the local high
sohool. In 10X1 she received,her
degree from Texas State College
for Women, then C. I, A.

Active in elvlo affairs, Mrs. Bar-
ker for years has taken a leading
role In the affairs of ths Howard-Glassco-ck

chapter of the Ameri-
can"ited Cross, has been a leader
In the work of the Howard Coun-
ty Tuberculosis association. In
addition she had takenan active
part in women'a club affairs.
a? Since her graduation, she had
been associatedwith her father la
business, serving first as society
editor of the Big Spring Weekly
Herald, later ac the first society
editor of The Dally Herald, and
in recent years as society writer
for the Weekly News In addition
to her office duties in her father's
printing business.

Barker cams to Big Spring in
1029 with the.Big Spring Pipe Line
Co;, and later was a member of
the tax collector-assessor-'s staff.
Later he Joined the valuations firm
of Prltchett ft Abbott with which
he is now associated.

Mrs. Barker wore a black and
white ensemble for the ceremony.
They will be at 'home in Fort
Worth after a brief honeymoon
at Mineral Wells.

Bond And Stamp
SalesGo Over
$13,500 Mark
'Although rain halted a patriotio

rally planned for this afternoon
and kept 'folks at home, sales of
defense bonds and savings stamps
continued to mount Friday local
agencies reported.

The total for the city was up be-
yond 13,500, and theCoahoma post-offi-

reported a total of about
$660. Sales were being made at
other county postofflces, but fig-
ures could not be obtained Imme-
diately.

The Big Spring poctofflec dis-
posed of 13,48123 in bonds sjid
$185.70 In stamps Thursday, first
day of the sale. The First Nation-
al bank's total up to noon Friday 'was $4,623, and the State-Nation- al

had placed $3,430 In bonds.
Sales promotional efforts will be

continuednext week, with speak
ers scneauiea to go before all
elementaryschool groups.

Credit Association
--NamesCommittees

Committees were nnnnunrail
Monday noon al the regular week-
ly meetingof the Big Spring Credit
association, newly organised unit
composed of credit representative!
from local businesses.

Chairmen of the committeec an
nounced Included Mrs. L. A.

bureau service: Carl
Strom, membership;Pauline Sulli
van, publicity; Mrs. Alice Cravens,
community credit policy: Georsre
Tllllnghast, entertainmentand edu-
cation; John L. Matthews, legisla-
tive; Lewis Rlx, reception.

Eighteen persons, representing
IS firms, participated In the Mon
day session. George Tllllnghast
arranged the program. The ques
tions of credits and collections
were discussed.
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coupleof badeggs. . .

but why blame thehen?
...

in

ettablUhraaaeai

a

beer ... and our right to make it
And also to protectthe manybene

fits brought by the beer Industry tq
Texas . . , such as the 31,165 )eba
createdjBdbeer's$..,070,18.animal
payroll. BearcMBlrlbuted $2,273,968.64
last yearla esssMto help pay the coat
of governme--st la tisla state.

You canhelpasin ourprogramof law
enfoPMsriiaaMfeu will, by (l) patrset-iski-g

only fJealegsiseedsepuUblepluses
that sell beerand (2) by reportingany
abusesto the properlaw enforcement
authorities.
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,ow.r Giv.n For I

Mn. Montgomery
By Two Hostesses

Mrs, Frank Martin f and Mrs.
augia Jones entertained Wednes-
day la Mn. Hartln'a horn for;
Mra. Gordon Montgomery with a
pink and blue ehower.

iGamee wers played and lira,
Hovrard Smith von the prlw. Re-
freshmentswere served and. others
present Vrere Mn. E. I 'Patton,
Mrs. Ia Ia Itedwine, Mn. C. 0.
Draper, Mn. J, 0. Moort, Mn
Frank Adoock, Mn. Dub Coott,
Mr, a T. Tucker, Mn. H. W.
Tankersiey, Mn, Monroe Qafford,
Mr. RaymondHavens, Mn. O. R
Smith, Mn. Hersohel Smith.

De Luxe Bridge Club
EntertainedAt The
Settles Hotel .

Mr. and Mr. O, J. Staplti were
hokta to tho De Luxe 'Bridge club
Wednesdaynight at tha Stttlei ho-
tel. Sinner was served before the
game. '

Mn. J.'C Velvin And M.-E- Allen
were high acorera.end Mn. Stp
plea and W. N. Thurston blngced,

Snapdragonand roses decorated
.the dinner table. Others playing
were Mr. and Mn. Alien. Mr. and
Mr'. Herbert Whitney, Mr. and
Mn. John Griffin, Mr. and Mrs.-Velvin- ,

Mr. and Mn. Thunton,
Mr. and Mr. Ike McOann, Mr. and
Mrs. Bee Davis.

The Thuntons are to be neat
hosts.

Youth Fellowship Has
ProgramOn China

The Youth Fellowship of "First
Christian church met in the home
of Mr. and Mr. H. E. Clay Tues-
day night for monthly missionary
program on China.

Mary Evelyn Lawrence led the
Worship program. Katherlne Mor
rlaon reviewed a chapter of the'
book, "Dangerous Opportunity."
'Talks 'were given by the group on
different missionaries and cond-
itions In China.

Thosepresent were Mae Belle
Johnson,Katherlne Morrison, Pat-'-y

Bosson,Sue Cole, Winnie Fisch-
er, Mildred Creath, Addison Cot-te-n,

Mary Evelyn Lawrence, the
Bar. and Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Doris
JeanClay, Mrs. H. E. Clay.
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EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

tQ. 0, DUNHAM, Prof.

HOOVER
PRINTINa CO.

PHONE 109
Mt K.4tti(Mreei
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Ramiff VA 11 Feminine charm and pulchritude aroAH m the emphasisto be expected la "Zlcg-fiel- d
Girl," one of tho most'spectacularproductionsto come, out of

Hollywood la many a, season. Headingtho long list of beautiesart
anaTurner, Judy Garlandand Hedy Lotnarr, who aro amongtho
tars In the picture to be seesat the nits theatre Saturday mld-nlfh- t,

Sundayand Monday. James Stewart, Jafcklo Cooper, Ian
Hunter and Charles Wlnnlnger with plenty of Zlegfeld girls, of
course are other stellar players.

VWiss 'Laneous
--Notes

By START WHALET

K' people didn't have dreams to
dream this would be 'a pretty sad.
world in whloh to move around.
And if the world didn't have a
few of the 'dreamen''around we
wouldn't b e '
living la a
stream lined'
world.

Of course,'
If you want to
Progress, and
that seems to'
be the general 'aim of ever-
ybody,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

the
dreamersare
apt to set In
your way because they will be
dreaming when you think they
should beworking. But on the other
hand they dream Up solutions to
lots of troubles:

Most every genlu hasbeen called
a fool, before his dreams brought
In results la the way of bright dol
lars that buy things. But while
the "fool" was dreaming', ha was
thinking up a way to .make things
a Utile easier, a little faster, or a
little cheaper. And while the "do
things now" people were attacking
the problem with a will, and old
fashioned tools, the lazy thinker
thought up a way to'save himself a
little trouble.

Name any Invention you can
think of, andat Its beginningyou'll
find a man who thought the old
way too hard to do. While he play-
ed hookey behind a barn br went

hefigured out an easier
way to do the Job.

Thesebustling-- bUsy bees of the
world are fine fellows, If somebody
else has already figured out how
things should be done. But the
drifting, dreamy, drone la the man
who figuresout the Innovation.

It really Isn't a mysterywhy this
is. The busy bee Is so busy he
doesn't have'.time to look around.
The dreamer has more time than
anything else. He's bound to think
things up.

FourTo Be Tested
For Army Air, Corps

Four Big- - Spring-- youths will
leave Thursday evening for Lub
bock for final examinationsprep
aratory to entering the air corps
at Baa Angelo.

They are George F.Wllllams, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mn. O. F. Wil
liams; John T. Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. I T, Moon; Joe Robert
Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
My en; and Stewart A. Merrick,
son of Mn. Helen

" Collins. They
were due to be assigned to the'
Saa Angelo training section tela
weekend.

Soil Supervisor To --

Address CC Directors
Joe Polndexter, Stanton, chair-

man of the board of supervisors
for the,Martin-Howar-d county soil
conservation board, Is to speakbe-

fore dlrecton of the chamber of
commerce at their regular sesat-month-ly

meeting Monday,
Dudley Mann, la charge of (lie

Big Spring offioe of the soil con
servation sune,also vrtU be as
the program

Dtre Fatal so Kagle
AVONDALE, Colo.Fnd JOins,

ranoher,was driving at a
per hour clip when a ot Ameri
can Eagle swooped at his ear and
crashed through the windshield.
The bird .was eating a.rabbltnear
the road, became frightened by
Kline's car, rose Into the air, clr--
cled and then dived like a bullet
The bird was killed.

Vlrftala Dovetails Defeases
RICHMOND, Va. Gov. James

H. Frio has appointed eight re-
gional deftnie councils to work
with the state council la coordin
ating Virginia's efforts to cooper
ate with tne national defensepro-
gram. Dr. Douglas S. Fresmaa,
Richmond ditor and historian, Is
chairman of the state eouncij.

Motor vehicle sales taxes com
bined with motor vshlcle'and drlvr
en' Iteense yielded all state IV
3M,W,eQ0, or 58 per cent of gross
state eollseUe&s la 190, according
to the se&sus.This was more thaa
total tax eoUeattea of all the
states 1 yean ago.

No mere buffalo alekels are be-
tas; Meated,

Markets At
A Gtance

NEW YORK, May 8 to A few
rails, metals and specialties step-
ped Into a small-size-d rally today
hut,stock market leadersgenerally
lacked rising power.

Bullish arguments,were discern-
ed ia the businessnews which In-

cluded the beneral Motors April
sales aggregate, best for any
month In the company's history,
and a mora than seasonal jump In
lost week's freight loadings to the
highest mark since early last No-

vember.
In the sharedivision resistance

was shown by N. T. Central, Great
Northern, Northern Pacific, Pere
Marquette preferred, Anaconda,
Kennecott,General Motors, Sears
Roebuck, United Aircraft, Phillips
Petroleum and J, C. Penney.

Backwardwere U. S. Steel, Beth-
lehem, J. I. Case, Philip Morris,
Union Carbide and American Can.
Chrysler dipped tp a new low for
the year.

Cotton
NEW YORK. May 8 WJCotton

futures closed 1 lower to 9 higher.
High Low Last

May . 12.19 11.98 1209
July . , 12il 11.96. 12.10-1- 1

Oct ....12.31 12.05 12.27
Dec. . 12.SS 12.10 12.33
Jan. . 12.33 12.12 1232N
Mch 12.13 12 31

Middling spot 12.33N.

Grain
CHICAGO, May 8 OP) The

wheat market's advance which
had added 8 to 8 cents a bushel to
pricessince the first of the month
was halted today by profit taking
touched off by weaknessof other
Commodities.

Price slumped more than 2
cents at the opening and then
spent the remainder of thesession
recoveringabout half the loss.

Wheat closed 1 1--8 to 1 6--8 lower
than yesterday.Mav 98 3-- 4 to 7--

July 94 7--8 to 93; corn unchanged
to 84 down, May 70 1--8 to 1--4, July
70 8--8; oats unchangedto 1--4 low- -
e.

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 8 (AP-USD-

Interest was Inclined to broaden
and prices of active domestic
wools showed a llrmlng tendency
on the Boston market today.
Price ranged SI to'41.03 scoured
basis for fine territory wools In
original bags but the amount of
average to good French combing
wools offered at prices near the
low side of this range was becom
ing 'limited. Combing, bright,
three-eigh-ts and one-quart- blood
fleece wool continued to sell oc
casionally at mostly 45 to 48 cents
In the grease,delivered to users.
South American wools wsre quite
active at firm to slightly advanced
prices.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 8 (AP--

USDA) Cattl. salable 1,800, total
3,10O calves, salable 900, total if
100; sows, calves and stockers
weak to 9So lower, otner classes
barely steady; medium and good
beef 'steersand yearlings 8.T5-104-

oosa&ioa sorts aownwara irom
$M: load weighty helfera 10.60
amd load long yearling steers held
higher beef cows largely 6X0-7.8- 0,

few higher, cannen ana euuers
400-0.7- bulls WSO-7J- 0; most kill
ing calves of medium and heavy
Weight 7.00-10.0-0. CUllS G.0O7.0U,

choice vealerato lUSOj high quel--
ited stockersscarce.

Hog, salable 1,700, total 2,300;
market steady with Wednesday's
average; top 8.60; good aa choice
180-28- 5 lb. 8.&0-6- good and choice
160-17- 8 lb. 7.90-8.4- pigs and sows
steady,pigs 7.00-fi- packing sows
7,00-2-6.

Sheep, salable 12.000, total Ur
000; market very slow; no spring
lambs sold early; few clipped
lambs fully steady; mostly to
shippers; aged wethers steady;
good spring lambs held above
10.80; early top clipped lamb 8.90,
other bids and sales 8.75 down;
mixed grade shorn aged wethers
5 50; odd lots clipped feeder lambs
8.78 down.

WOTU TO MJCKT
A meetingof the Weal Women's

CarUUaa Temperaae Union has
beea sailed er 1 e. a. Friday.
The assets wW be held at the
Wee Side Baptist aawea,it was

LionsBuck
For Buckner

Let 'er buck for Buokneri
Dike a pre-gas- ie pep rally, Lions

club members Wednesday noon
were making the welkin ring with
oheera for their candidate for
governor of Lions 'district 3--T

Pascal Buckner.
That was the program lust an

old fashioned pep rally for the
former president of the local club
and a current' district deputy gov-
ernor.
' J. If. Green,

(

chairman of the
campaign steering committee,
sounded the keynote for Buckner
and B. J. McDanlel, Dan Conley
and Boone Horn took it up from
there. Burke' Summers, 'president,
voioea.astrong appealfor member-
ship support and iralusd uledo-e-

of conventionattendanceIn Ama--
rlllo In June from 39. Horn, for-
merly of Lubbock, was confident
that Buckner could be elected, but
added that the club mleht exnect
strong competition from the Lub--
book unit which Is pushingfor H.a Pender.

Joe Fond,'past district governor,
capped off the rally with a shaking
yell rehearsalon "Let 'er Buck for
Buckner."

FoodStamp
Continued trom rage 1

pose of surpluses produced by
farmers. The SMA seeks,to distri-
bute these surpluses to families
who are In need of more food.

Formerly this was done through
a system of warehouses, the gov-
ernment buying the farmers' sur-
pluses and passing them out to
needy. The stampplan will put the
government out of the food distri-
bution and let this be doneby reg-
ular channelsof business.

Relief clients will be given
blue stampswhich theywill trade
for food of which there Is a sur-
plus. They win also bo askedto
buy orange stamps,which may
be traded for any sort of human
food.
Good cautioned the grocers to

take blue stamps only for surplus
foods, a list of which will be sup
plied each month. He told them
that stamps must be taken only
from the personto whom they are
Issued, or a memberof hi family.

Money or other items than food
for human consumption must in
no case be traded for stamps, and
stampsmay not be used for pay-
ment of old hills. Stamps must be
detached from the book in the pres-
ence of the grocer, so that hewill
know they have not been traded
around among the relief clients.

Full details of the'plan are ex-

plained In 'a folder being dis-

tributed to all grocers, all relief
clients, and to any other persons
Interested.
Lawrence Rollins, stamp pro

gram organizer, urged all grocers
to return to him Immediately the
"Retailers StatementForm" which
he should have received In the
mall abouta week ago. If this form
was not received, the food mer-

chantshould get in touch With Rol-
lins, whose office Is In the county
courtroom.

The retailer must fill out this
form three copies of It and re-

turn It to the stamp office before
he can be certified to receive
stamp. If h la not certllfed, hla
stampswin not be cashed.In order
that aa many grocersas possible
may take part Inthe programfrom
the very beirlnnlntrnext Friday, It
is beingurged that theseforms be
filled m and returned.

Woman's Society Of
Assembly Of God Has
Meeting At Church

Devotional from John 19 was
given by the Rar. Homer. M. Sheets
for the Asssmbly of God Woman's
Missionary Council Tuesdaywhen
tha groupmet 'at the church. Owen
Oslen, evangelist, gave an aeeor-da-n

solo.
Mra. W. B. Spradling was In

charge of the business meet At-

tending ware Mn. O. P. Howard,
Mra. B. D. White, Mrs. 8. C. Cow-
ley, Mr. J. R. Howard, all of For--
san.

Mrc' Homer Sheets, Mrs. Jack
Touchstone, Mrs. MargaretWright,
Mrs. H. T. Sherril, Mn. Mary Fra-
iler, Mrs. J. L Flta, Mra. M. C.
Prevo, Mrs. Bessla Wesley, Mrs.
Rena Gray, Mrs. John Nutt. Mrs.
L. O. Murphree.

--MGf mUNCl XBtALD
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HTia Win Admiration's seventh week HappinessiXlurC YY Ullier contest result brought Mrs. A. P.
Brownlee, Dallas, first placeand 8100, which also makesher eligible
for Duncan Ooffeo company's8L0O0 grand prize. Mrs. J. M. Ren-nic-k,

Beaumont,received 880 for second place, and Mrs. DeWItt
Smith, West Monroe, La., 838 for third. Five hundredother house-
wives over tha Southwestreceivedpound packagesof Admiration
coffee. r

It's AboutTim.
Mlllfll 1

"'' J&fah

By DOLORES ROLAND
IT'S ABOUT TIME to use heavy

tracing paper for making lamp
shades. Stretch the paper over
wire frames and use photograph
er's pasta to hold the edgea se-

curely. Simply change the paper
whenever soiled.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

Britain's Exports
Are Off By 12 Pet

LONDON, May. 8. UP) Great
Britain has suffered a 'decline of
about 12 per cent in her exports
In 1940, first full year of war, com-
pared with 1938, the last full ysar
of peace, according to the deport-
ment of overseas trade.

Total export in 1940 were 413,--
000,000 pounds (about $1,652,000,--
000).

In 1038 exports were 471,000,000
pounds (about $1,884,000,000) In-

stead of 417,000,000 as reported
May 6.

Public Records
Building' Permit

O. B. Hull to make addition to
house at 403 W. 7th street, cost
$80.

H. Hlnman to rsroof houseat
1208 Main street, cost $190.
New Motor Vehicle

Bulck Motor Division, Bulek se-

dan.
Axelson Manufacturing com-

pany, Chevrolet sedan.
Mra. H. H. Cravens, Plymouth

sedan..

The ancient cross-bo-w still Is
maple trees in the United State.

Better
Portraits

are made by

KELSEY
,800 Runnels Ph. 1834

PresidentStill
HasTemperature

WASHINGTON, May 8. UP)

PresidentRoosevelt remainedabed
today in an effort to overcome a
stomachailment.

Ha still had a fractional degree
of temperatureand while he want-
ed to get up his physician, Rear
Admiral Ross T. Mclntire, ordered
him to a'tay la bed.

FordWorkersTo
Vote On Agency
For Bargaining

DETROIT, May 8. U9-T-he na-
tional labor relations board an-

nounced today that K would eon-du-et

an employe-eteeUo-a to 'deter

I

I

mine the collective bargaining
agency for Ford Motor Co, Work- -
era on May Jl.

90,000 workers of
tha Ford Lincoln and Rouge plants
will vote la what will be the largest
election of its kind ever held by
tha NLRB.

As to registrants
continued to be mailed out at tha
rate of 00 a day from tha Howard
county selective servios headquar
ters, uruee yraxier, chief clerk,
Thursday rslayed an appeal for
licensed and mrnoiu
who are registrants to apply for
commissions in tha medical reserve
corps.

Gen. J. Watt Pace, direc
tor "for selective service, originally
urged auoh physiciansto take this
step due to a "shortageof physi-ola- na

and surgeons in tha medical
corps. He added that "such
registrants can serve coun
try better 'aa medical offlcera than

Inducteea for military training."
names or two otner local doe-to-n

haa been addedto tha list of
medical examiners. It was an
nounced. They are Dr. O, T. Hail
and Dr. C. E. Thomas.

The census bureau lists (tout aa
tha causeof three deaths m tha
U. S. In 1939.

m

Will (taatfiv

Stop In City
to the east coast wtth

combat craft deetlade for the
British air forces. Penny Reset.
cousin of the renowned Wti Ref
ers, stopped overnight la Ms
Spring, leaving here early Taws
day morning.

Rogers, second eaptala of the
transatlantic service ferryla Amr
lean planes,to Britain, has been
in England serving with Mn-eoa- v

batant units of that nation's fly.
Ing force. He returned to" the
United States recently and alae
then has beenconnected with the
ferrying program.

The censusreports ZfiU aatJawe;
shops In the U. S. with years sales
totaling $17,743,000.

I Could Not Sleep;
WasTired, RunDorn

Mr. Henry H. Pharrts of 2718
West Sixth Street, a fireman at
station No, 3, Amarillo, Tea,saysTor yean X had constipation

ana nervous jv
bbbbHbsEEzESb! dlgestlon. X

could not net,
was tlrsd and
run down. Z
had terriblepains In my
shoulders.
was unable to
eat 'properly.

"Hovi'a Coaw
pound haa enabled tee to eat any
thing and I havo more strength'
and The pain Is gone
from my That awful
IndlgesUon and constipation are
correctedand I feel betterla every
way!" .

Hayt'a compoundt recommend-
ed and aold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store and by all leading
druggists m this section adv.

I STRAW HAT, DAY I

Sunday,May; 11th J
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Editorial

Frozen Food Locker Program
Will Help Farmer'sStandard

f)n At tha outstandingsdclologl
at problem or the United Btatei

la tha law living standard of tha
' fanner,' whose nose seems to ba
getting a little tighter against tne
jrindstone all the time.

'Halt tha population of our cltlei
areu farm' boys'who carat to town

f . - .... 1 in.- - li. .
Becausemey am not iko ui imut
era way of life, we aoubt mat
tha farmer can ba blamed for hav-in-sr

to llva like he has, but nover--
the less ha hasn't hadas many of
tae nicer luxuries xoiiowens oi
other vocations have enjoyed.

j But here and there we ae new
Improvements cropping up for
fewer farm children laboriously do
their homework by the pitifully
dim light of kerosene lamps, for
rural electric lines are spreading

.Man About Manhattan--

King Sisters,Singers,Are Really Sifters
By GEORGE TUCKER
4 NEW YORK Unlike tha Six
Brown Brothers, the Pour King
Sisters are,really sisters. . . . Their
names are Alyce, Donna, Louise
nnd Yvonne. . . , Though they are
known for their harmony singing
am' ta nla nn efinr1i and nrtttlVU , iui - au
Aivino ey orcneaira. incy axe

ntVinrlHpfi nn Mnrmnnism And tha
I1 rtlmwtU Af T jit tot Tit-- v flattit

Their uncle Is Senator Yllllam
H. King of Utah. Their

was ParleyP. Pratt, world
xraveicr ana miMion&ry w u u

' preached Mormonism In England
and Australia. He waa killed by a
nob In the midwest 80 yearsago.

Louise, who is 25 and theoldest
jOt the sisters, is married to Alvlno
.Hey, tho orchestraleader; Alyce,
whose birthday is Aug. 14, Is 23.
Donna is 21, andYvonne, the baby,
is 19. '

"When they are !n the East they
t live In a big house at Englewood,

New Jersey,but their real home Is

Men Over 30 Too Settled'For
Training. Exemption Is Favored

PHILADELPHIA, May T UP)--

, fhe national director of selective
service wants to revise XT. 3. draft
procedure to exempt men over SO

jrears? old.
4

'
"They ara too settled after that

' age," declared General Lewis Ier--
' shey In recommending congres--

I tnmal arllnti in HvA tia vtrAMMnnt.

'theTight to defer by age"classes,
"They ara past their physical

peak and others find H hard to
I ..learn new skills. That has-bee-

eur experience In the draft to
' r

gong the oldermen those in
, their sP's General Hershey said
l"ther is1.-grea- t deal mora de--
pendancy tVl111 wa Ind amonB

and nhvslcal
rHllsabilltles ere more frequent."

"Physical is de-

manded for training in tanks,
planes, andother,implements of
mechanized warfare, Young man
are able to fill the requirements
better."

After visiting Independence Hall
sresterdayto see the "fish bowl"
'from which draft numbers were
drawn in 1917 and 1940, General

, Hershey told a gathering of selec
tive service board members:

"While we have.fearsfor tha fu
ture, those fears do not deal with
things outside America. Ho great
itnplre has ever fallen from pre- -

tit Iff a aaaa& Tadlf aa fr

,snire wiuunu. n mun wu
L.the internal situation and strive

tor unity."
He estjmated that the United

. Stateswould have 1,418000 men in
the field by July 1, and that from
80,000 to 75,000 would be Inducted
sach month during the remainder
"of the year.

Asked if drafted men would be
out ,of service iu a year, the gen-

eral replied;
j "Tin no prophet. I couldn't tell
for sure If it would rain today but

rif I was a farmer and It looKea
, Jlke this I'd get my hay in." ,

R$v. Bowden Fishes
InDevil's River

Ths Rev. Robert'Bowden, Church
C God pastor,has returned from

a fishing trip to the Devil's river,
Bear Del Rio.

He reports reasonable successIn
the trip. Plenty of fish was cooked
at eatnn end a supply brought
fmma for each of four families reP--

s u...Mi.t In Hi AtV
Accompanying the Rev,Mr. Bow-de- n

were three Sweetwatermen,
John Myers, Jr.. T. N. Nlnlx and
the Rev. J. R. Hale.

Public Records
rited la District Court

Harry Home at al vs. W, W. Lay,
a-l to try title.

I --- - - tiu...I - . Zl . w w-- .
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a wab across in county.
Roads are growing better so In

that tha farmer Is not so badly
Isolated as ha used to be. Little
by little rural schools are being
Improved and thus a great injus-
tice to the younger generation is
being removed.

Another thing that has turned of
up to help the farmer along Is
new refrigerating techniques
which have mads possible the
building of frozen food locker In
plants. These locker plants may
do mora than you think to Improve at
the standards of living of farm
families. .

Tradition has It that farmers al-
ways sit down to bountiful meals.
It is not so. With limited In-

comes, farm wives havo had to

In California. Adhering rigidly to
tenets of their faith,, they neither
drink nor smoke. Each 'first Sun-

day In the month is a fast day, and
tha money thus saved 'on food Is
given to charity. At tho moment
they are on Broadway In one of
the major picture houses.They like
It here but grow weary explaining
that the Mormons stopped "having
mora thanone wife 80 years ago.

.
Con Freeman Is an actor, pub-

lisher, and illustrator. Ills illustra-
tions have appeared regularlyin
the metropolitan press.He Is also
the editor and publisher of News-
stand, a one-ma- n newspaper.And
on Broadway,he Is cast as Harold
WebsterIn William Saroyan's"The
Beautiful People."

Lots of parties around town for
Maximo Avila Camacho. brother
of the presidentof Mexico. He's a
guest In Manhattan and hisfavor
ite entertainer Is Tito Guizar, a

70Men GoTo
Work On City
Airport Job

Qearlng.And'Fencing
Of New Land First
TaskOn Project

More than' 70 Vmen were at
orork to the city WPAOAA air-
port project IVcdne'sday as the

'Job began totoko shape. '
Meanwhile, materialmen are ar

riving In town to get information
bids for materials required In

Sn hugeproject which anticipates
an expenditureupwards of three-quarte- rs

of a million dollars.
City officials said many inquir

ies were being receivedabout ma-
chinery and. materials on the proj-
ect, but all were being directed to
the WPA offices on the Job at the
airport,

First Job was to grub and
clear 400 acres of additional
port land and to fence the new
area. Following closely on this
will ba drainage and basework
for seven runways, one of them
to be tflOO feet in length, five Br
460 feet and the seventh more
than 0,000 feet,
Tha "WPA announcedat SanAn-

tonio Wednesday that $444,462 of
Its funds bad been allotedto the
work here, Joined with $45,147 of
the city (representedIn land and
materials left from an Incomplete
project). In addition, tCAA .has
made a 00 allotment to tha
project,

Tourist Trade
SchoolSet
ForMay 20-2-1

If you In anyway come In con-

tactwith people who pass through
or visit tha city, the chamber of
commerce tourist development
committee is inviting you to go td
school.

Dates for a 'tourist trade 'schqoV
have been set for May 20 and 21
with Lloyd Bloodworth, El Paso,
in charge of instruction.

Bloodworth, associatedfor years
with the El Paso chamber of
commerce and who Is famed as an
authority-o-n tourist trafflo and
trade, confirmed thedates for the
school Wednesday,

Plans will ba made, said J, H.
Greene, chamber manager, to en-

list businessmen, service station
i operators ana auenaanu, ooici

M-.- ba wltMM vttlfoa nnrt flnvi "" "t- -i ni. - -- -

I others who come In contact witn
'visitors,
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pinch pennies at the grocery store
the most careful way,

These frozen food locker plants
wilt help the farmer eat more. In
these lockers tho farmer can store
beeves,hogs, fresh fruits and vege-
tables for Indefinite keeping. This
Will make possible eating any kind

fresh meat'or vegetable any
time of the year.

It will savo tha farmer money on
his meat nnd vegetable bill. And

turn, the farmer's.wife will buy
mora staples and other groceries,

the storo from money saved, i

Organization of a rural coopera-
tive to, build a locltcr'plant In Big
Spring Is underway'now. We hopo
that the rural" people meet with
quick nnd lasting success in this
endeavor.'

guitarist and grandsonof a former,
presidentof Mexico.

Elmer Rice, who hasbeen a suc
cessful playwright for 20 yearsand
.who hasa grown son who is a dra
ma critic appears,much younger
than he really Is. . . . He doesn't
seem a day over 35. . . . Franchot
Tone has been a visitor for two
days and is at the Pierre. . . . Only
about threemore openings between
now and June, which means that,
as a theatrical season, 1940-4- 1 Is
pretty well washed up. . . . Seasons'
end holds few terrors for Hellza-poppl-n,

, Tobacco Road, Separate
Rooms, and Life With Father. . . .
Theso ancientones go on endlessly,
It seems,like Tennyson's river. Sep-

arate Rooms was labeled, a,failure
and generally ignored by1 the crit-
ics. But it had that indefinable
thing known as audience appeal.

. Word of mouth advertising
'gained It a new life, and it has
been dolng well for more than a
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JOHN ALLISON WOODALL

LocalDoctor's

BrotherAmong

issingFliers
Among thosepersons anxiously

awaiting further word of the Ca
nadian government's investiga-
tion of the 'loss at seaof 11 ferry
pilots Dr. J. M. Woodall of Big
Spring. ,

One of the missing men Is John
Allison Woodall, of Dallas, bro-

ther of the local doctor.
He received a call from his

mother,Mrs. Ed Woodall of Dallas.
shortly after the Canadian govern-

ment reportedthe fliers weremiss-
ing. She had been informed by the
adjutant generalat Ottawa of the
fact that her son was missing.

The Woodall's are clinging to
hope that thefr kinsman may be
found safe. "Wo are not going to let
ourselves think of him asdead until
we have received further word
from the Canadian government,"
said Mrs. Woodall. "We only know
that he Is missing at sea,"

Pilot Woodall left Dallas for
Canada Just a month ago. For
nearly Ua jears he had been
studying alatlon privately at
Love Field, with the Idea of ser-
vice "to England in mind..
A native of Hillsborcv-Jie-w-as

graduated from Southern Meth-
odist university In 1939 and for
several years had been living in
Chicago, where he was a cty sales
man for an office equipment com
pany,

He came back to Texas especial--
Ily to learn aviation, and had been

with his mother.
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Hollywood Sight And Sounds--

Glitter PaysDividends,EvenTe
Visitor In Land Of Movie Stars
By ROBIMN 4COONS

HOLLTWOOD Just to prove
how Important It Is to bring your
glitter alqng In Hollywood, even If
you're, not a star, I give you Limey
Plows' story of the navy men and
ths chairs.

Lieut., Ray C. rteedham, flying
officer on the U.3.S. Saratoga,and
Commander 'John Poppen, Navy
Department,Washington, D. C,
medical division, are technical-advisin- g

on "Dive Bomber," tho ser-
vice picture. ,

Lieutenant Ncadhnm had been
wearing his uniform that day.
Commander Poppenwas in mufti.

"You ought to 'wear your uni-
form around here, Commander,"
Limey suggested, conversationally.

Tho commander smiled, shook
his 'head. Not lone afterward.
when the two officers were stand
ing around during a watt between
scenes, the service boy approached
the uniformed lieutenant with 'a
smile and a chair. "Here y'are,
Lieutenant!" ho said. Then, to the
superior officer:

"I'll get you one in a minute.
Doc!" " i

Commander Poppen, chuckling,
reflected that perhapshe had bet-
ter wear his' uniform aroundthere.

i

Among the vagaries of movie
casting, consider the strange fato
of Dan Dallcy, Jr.

Dalley, a handsome blond lad
with the leading-ma-n stamp on
him, 'Is getting aheadas a character-h-

eavy. His first movlo, "The
Mortal 'Storm,'.' made him a leer-I-n

c Nazi storm trooner: the leer
ing, bumptious "champ" of "Zleg--
feld Girl" and the smooth, villain
ous heel of "Washington Melo-
drama" are typical of his assign-
ments since.

And where d(d he get his train-
ing for these sinister roles?

Why, he came to pictures from
a' Juvenile lead In the musical
comedy, I Married an Angel."

a

Busy In one picture and "rumor-
ed" for another, Gloria Swanson
seems alreadyto have made a tri
umphant return to this scene of
past triumphs.

But it makes you wonder how
eagerly she'd have been sought
for a return had she allowed her-
self to become a Hollywood hang

of an Independent
and prosperous business woman
In the east.

iNowhere else is it so true that
familiarity breeds contempt, or
that "them that has, gits." Wit-
ness tha number of ex-sta- who,
outliving their screen heydays,
cling desperately to aome little
fragment of past fame and, for
their pains and devotion to the
flickers they no longer grace, are
heartily overlooked when the Jobs
are handedout.

T

There may, ba exceptions, but a
real "comeback" should be pre
ceded by a "golng-away-" espe
cially

, if it can be arranged to
spend the interim In a play, pref-
erably a hit play, on Broadway.

It waa a i"heavy" Meal In that
studio' lunchroom the other day,
This waa the' line-u- 'Edward G.
Robinson, GeorgeRaftwith Mar-le- ne

Dietrich, John Garfield and
In wnlked Victor Jory.

Rodeo Royal Line Grows
SHERIDAN, Wyo.-Pre-tty 'Bar--"

bara Bent has been choinn Va
flag-bear- 'for this year's Sheridan
Rodeo a job which means she'll
be next year and
queen In 1043. Tha 1941 queenwill
ba vlvacioua Mary Kool Hurst with
Audrey Gebo as
who'll be the 1942 queen.

me WOMAN who THOUGHT
YEAR They would
ifteiR vacationTSserneR

at sofs Nice, eig seASioe Horeu

AUop And Kintner--
t)
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StrawsIn The Wind Indicate A ChangeIn
Whington Trends;More British Aid Due
By ALSOP andJONTNER

WASHINGTON, May 8 The
president's approval of thav new
bomber program was a step far
more positive and significant than
his order for the Atlantic patrol,
his releaseof additional merchant
ships for tha British,, or any of the
other ineffectual
which have recently been 'the or-
der of tho day,

For t the presidentmeant what
ha saidln hls'lolter asklngSecro-tar-y

of War Henry L. Btlmaon to
expand bomber output, ha has at
last to an end to
"buslness-aa-uaual-." There is sorao
dispute as,to whether he did
mean what.ha said. The,degree,of
civilian sacrifice to be required'to
produce tho,bombers remainsto,be
settled between ' the war depart-
ment and the-offic- e (Of 'production!
management.

Thei allotment,of. first priority
to bomber orahlpplng production
must be out between tho

. How To TortureYour Wife
N
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wa and aavy departments,
Those Issuesdo net seem to have
boen squarely faced In tho pro-
tracted White House conference
that preceded the president's
move,
Tat by ordering the bomber pro-

gram, tha president has taken the,
first step along a road which can
only havs one end. If the bombers
are to ba turned out in tlmo civi-
lian sacrifices must be vary con-
siderable indeed, In automobiles
and other lines of heavy consum
ers' goods. And the navy' must
iciiuijuinii in present urst can on
raw materials and semi-finish-

productsunlessthe bomber squad-
rons desperatelyneeded now aro
to wait on a 'two 'ocean fleet that
cannotbe finished until 1046. Theso
things being so; and the president
having openly acknowledged - tha
need for the bombers,-h-e can hard-
ly draw bock, s

Thafact that tha.'bomficr pro-
gram has at last gone .through is
evidence that able men, with somo
notion of tha scope and'character
of tha.problems confronting,them,
can always gat a Job donoT'ln the
end. Whan Robert A. Lovett and
John MeCIoy were brought into the
war department about Christmas
time from a New York bank and
law office, the prospectswere dark
Indeed.

Beforo they had been In the de-
partment two weeks, they grasped
tha obvious inadequacyof the air
program. Thay sensed its Weak-
ness In bomber schedules. And
they realised thattha heart of the
difficulty was planning wrong
end to, by contracting for finished
goods rather than expanding the
facilities for makingfinishedgoods.

They Immediately prepared n
revision of .the air program,with
particular emphasison expansion
of facilities for the increased
bomber output it was already
clear Britain would desperately
need. Their revision was in form
for a decision within a few
weeks. But first the various ob-

staclesIn their path had to be
surmounted.
The obstacles were so numerous

that their position seemed hope-
less for a tlma. The air corps was
then disorganized, and in subjec-
tion to the ground officers in the
army bureaucracy.The army itself
had to be won over. The OPM and
the army divided authority over
the air program, and the high
officials of the OPM, among them
William S. Knudsen, ware disin-
clined to believe that the air pro-
gram was inadequate.

Furthermore, the doctrine was
current at the OPM that the job
could not be done, and to this ar-
gument was added the argument
that it did not need to be done.
The president was beset by con

flicting advice from alt, these
sources, and had,only tho words
of Lovett and McCloy that bold
and difficult steps must ba taken;.
It Is hardly to ba wondered at'thai
he deferred a decision until his ad-

visers could .be somewhat mora
unanimous. , .

One by one, howevor. the' ob--'

stacks ware cleared away. First
the army approval was obtained,
Then Lovult and McCloy .achieved
Increased influence by their ap-
pointments as assistantsecretaries
of war. Then the division of au-
thority between the OPM and
army was largely resolved in 'the

v

army's favor, by a quiet assump-
tion by Lovett of tho responsibility .

tho OPM seemed too timid to use.
Finally, tho OPM argument

that "It could,not be done" was
met by documented evldcnco to
the contrary, Including a show
In; that the machine tool plants
would bo ablo to meet the new
program's requirements.Thus, In
tho end, the problem wont to the
president again, nnd tho second
application was successful,
As was noted above, certain

questions remain to be settled be-
fore the bomber program can go
through at full speed.Nevertheless,
the prcsldont's reluctance to go
the whole hog all at onco does not
diminish tho significance of the
new step. Futlicrmorc, other signs
of a changingatmospherehave al-
so become visible of late.

One was the order to pool all
available machine tools, taking
them, from civilian purposes and
converting them to defense uses
wherever possible'. Under consider-
ation for six months, this order
was not Issued because of4 the
civilian sacrifices it entailed.

Its eventual Issuance was an-
other indication that the period
of businejsas usual is drawing
to a close
Then too, there was the mag-

nificent speech nn Tuesday from
Lnvett's and McCloy's chief. Sec-
retary of War Henry L. Stlmson.
Secretary Stlmson told the people
tha blunt and disagreeable truth,
in blunter and more understand-
able terms, than they have ever
heard It before.

These are no more than straws
in ths wind, to be sure. Ths
bomber program, the machine tool
order, tho Stlmson speech ....
such thing? as thesedo not insure
final fact?faclng and

by tho president. But if the
wind Is blowing as they indicated,
then perhapsthe time of fact-findin-g

and is not so
far off as these lost stagnant
weeks in Washington have made
It seem. '

(C. 1941, N. T. Tribune, Jtnc.)
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Local Teachers
Will Cooperate

In Thrift Event
Teach'of iht Big Spring pub-)t-a

school system have pledged
themielve to participate 100 per
cent In th defense saving pro-

gram throughpurchaia of bond or
tmp it was announced follow-JnJ- r-

a meetingor tit group Wed
neiday'afternoon.

Furthermore, they are going' to
simulate Children's interest In tho
government-financ-e programwhich
also Is thrift affair,. In the hope
of. getting full cooperation on the
part of school pupils. ,

The defense bondcampaignwas
taken 'before- the sohool group by
Dr. P. W. Malone, who has bean
named-chairma- In chargeof sales
for 'the local professional groups.
H said that teachers responded
enthusiastically,and that he was
confident" several'Classesof pupils
would be able to rpport 100 per
cent participation and.'Win a place
ontha "honor roll" by the first of
the .week.

School Children ,of the entire
county already are familiar .with
th bond .and .stamp'purchasepro-
gram, through .participation'In an1
enaycontestnow In progress.'They
are writing essays on "Why Ev-

eryone Should Buy 'Defense Bonds
and !Btamps," and three winners
wlIFb 'selected in' each school In,
th county local high school, all
,clty 'elementary'.schools,-- ' all rural
schools and , other' independent
schools In the county.

To these, will go a (1 saving
stampfor first place, SO cent stamp
for second and 35 'cent stamp for
third The" contest closes Friday,
and 'winners will bo announced as'
soon as"the essays can-b- e Judged.

PensionChecks
To Be Smaller

AUSTIN, May 8. UP) Old age
pension cheeks for May will be
short

The pension administration win
mall cheeks averaging $11.46 to
133,689 recipients as compared to
April payments of $14.35 to 128,-83-

Efforts to forestall the cut by
emergencyappropriation appar-
ently earn too late but pensioners
hod the consolationthat revenues
from th omnibustax bill probab-
ly will start boostingpaymentsIn
Jun.

Property taxes, once the main
souroe'.of revenuefor state gover-
nment,.now representsonly six per
cent of steto collections, according
to .tho census. "

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CH ITS

, , Say or Night

NaUey Funeral Home
911 Runnels

IBIO SPRING STEAM
fcATJNDRY --

40 yean In Laundry Service
L..C Roldsdaw, Prop.
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rv..,:.,. Vtnnlr Counted as a. contender honorsla Big Spring'scharity horse- show May
JOdCK 17.18, i. Astral Morlllo, more pictured above 'and.owned by tho Diamond M

ranch of Scurry county. Astral Morlllo. took hon ors for threoycar-ol-d five galtod .mares at last
year's show, being owned then by Mackey. Breeding Farms of Colorado City and shown by Frank
Kclley of tho same place. Scores of state's top show horses, plus palominos 'and quarter horses
which will bo shown on halter, are.expected to competefor ribbonsand cashat the event here,-- which
is for benefit of Kotary .club's crippledchildren' fund. Show bo on Friday and SaturdayXnights, ana on Sundayafternoon,

ScoutsHear First-Han-d Account
Of War ConditionsIn Germany

A voice from Europe, gave Boy
Scouts and friends, who turned
out in record numbersfor a court
of honor Tuesday evening at
district courtroom, a real picture
of what Americanism means;

Frank Henrlcb, a Coiden chemi-
cal engineerwho Is only 10 months
from Europe and who spent two
months In. a Germanconcentration
camp, .answereda flood of ques-
tions concerning war-tim- e condi-
tions.

A natlv of Austria, he was
placed in a concentration camp
for two months because of an at-
tempt to enter Switzerland with-
out a visa. On releasehe got to
Italy and waited 10 months to get
a visa tp the United States.

In response to questions raised
by boys and their leaders,he told
of the small value placed on hu-

man life, how those who walked
beyond, a given line In the camp
were shot although guards some-
time beckoned them across,hoy
possession of a weapon llabled one
to imprisonment- or death.".

bid he ever see Hitler? "No, X

was inquisitive about that."
Whatdid he.predict would be th

war's outcome? "I am for Britain.
nave not a preaicuon..
Ha spoKe naiungiy au to m

lack of familiarity with his new:
language,but he said "my only de-

sire now is that X can makea good
citizen of United States."

Attendance award at the' meet-
ing 'was won overwhelmingly by

Stock That Ha Been

for The Ltut Twt Weehtl

. . cool. That's
Straw dr Sailor

r i

troop No.-15- ' of Garner,whloh had
more than 50 representativespres-

ent
Special awardswere presentedto

Edward Fisher for organization
work and for work beyond his
Eagle badge, and to Roy Shlpman
for 10 years in scouting.

Second class cards went to
ThomasCUnkscales, Mack Martin,
Dee Gerald Thomas,' Richard Strip-
ling, TunneyGood'on, .Harry Kurt,
James M. Hardy, Dean Curlee,
Ralph Rowe, Ray Row, James
Brown, DoJa Hays, .Bobby. Jo
Bell, J. W. Warren, Eddy Ander-
son, L. C. Glbbi, Moe, Goskln,
James Jeffeoat, Donald Wp'ods,
Kenneth'Brown, Billy Gal Hooper,
Howard Smith, .Gene Shaw,, and
Hubert Edward Burobell
was given his first .class card.

Merit badgeswent to' C'A. Smith,
Bobby' Barron, Edward Fisher,
Llvorio Solas, Ralph
Mender, Manuel Tones,Felix Villa,
Arthur Hernandez, Hinojos,
Raul Mendoso,"Ralph Garcia, Jo
Aleman, Clarence Tone, Frank
Salaxar, Alfonso- - Mendez, Robert
G, Mehdota, Henry Hernandez, Pat
Salgado, David Gomez ,' Avelardo
Sublo, Tony Castillo, .Gilbert Hern-
andez, David. UendozoFoblan
Gomes, Dolores'Tone,;'. John R.
Hutto, Humbert IJnelay,Ned Hole,
Harold Boswell, Gray Blrkheod,
Walter Stroup, J,W, ;Bell, Ray
Rowe, J. O, Sanderson,:, James
Hughes, Cecil WIntebauor, Roy--
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Straw Hat
Day:

two weeks Anthony'sstockof mw ftra,w Batshas
display in thestore and'almostdaily slnee.thattlm
had to make replacements in variousstylesand sixes,
selling themselves without any encouragementonour
which should be endorsementenough to eonVince,the

ardeit-to-please that Anthony offers plus value in 'style and
They'reall NEW, tool No eiury-over-s fa this em

what
Anthony

Martines,iJobn

98c to $2.98
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mond Stalling, Earl Bryant, Ed-
ward Burchell.

W C. Blankcnshlp. chairman,
presided, and others 'who assisted
were Dr, W. B. Hardy, district
chairman, George Melear and W.
8. Morrison, commissioners; Stan-
ley Mate, Dr. C. W. Deatsand Roy
corneuson. rne crowa was tne
largest on record for on affair of
that type.

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:16 Here's Morgan.
B:30 Confidentially Tour.
6:B Supper-Dance-.

6:00 Happy Rambler.
8:15 Border Patrol.
8:10 In Chicago Tonight
7:00 News.
7:15 From Berlin.
7:80 Alfred Wallensteln Slnfonl-ett- a.

8:00 News.
8:15 Parade of the News.
8:30 Jan Garber Orch.
8:45 Tour Defense Reporter.
9:00 Ted Flo Rlto Orch.
0:80 Night Time Melodies.

10:00 .News.
10:15 Sports,
10:80 Goodnight

j. Friday Morning
T:00 Musical Clock.
7:3Q Star Reporter.
7:48 Musical Clock'.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What's Doing Around

Spring.
0:00 News.
9:15 Melody Strings.
0:30 The Voice of Romance.
0:46 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:80 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 New.
10:85 Musical Inter! adi.
11:00 Dr. Amos R, Wood.
11:10. Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest W Forget.
11:30 Helen Holden, Gov't GlrL
11:10 I'll Fina My way,
13:00 Noontime Melodies,

Friday Afternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Cloverbloom ,QuortetK
12:45 News.
1:00 Slngin' Sam,
1:15 Bob Nichols Hawallans,
1:80 El PsseoTroubadores.
1:45 Muse and Music.
2:00 'Shatter Parker & Circus,
3:15 Alvlnb Rey Orch.
2:30 Th Johnson,Family.
3:45 To Be Announced,
8:00 News: '.Markets.
3:15 Done Steps.
3:30 Jock Curren, Song.
3:45 Afternoon Interlude.
4:00 News:, Music by Wlllard.
4:80 Teotlm Tunes,
8:00 , Fulton Lewis, Jr.

jrnaay Aiternoon
8:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Supper Dane MeloaMes.
6:00- - Symphonlo Strings,
8:80 Th, Lom Rtnger, '
7:00 News.
T:l Fishing; With Trust and

JUmpor.
T:t0 Evening Tune.
8:00 News.
8:18 Harry Wiacaef, SporW.
8:80 Leonard, Keller Ores.
8:48 Cats N Jammers.
9:00 Orln Tucker Orch,
815 DIok Kuhn Orch.

;30 Night Tim Melodies.
10100 News,
10115 Blut Ribbon Sports.
10:30 Goodnight.

Jfew-Yor-fcr ranks as"Mis -- first
manufacturing state with 84JJ14
factory establishments annually
producing goods valued at more
than seven billion dollars, census
statistics show.

FIVE YEAR OLD
BOTTLED INSOHS

HIGHWAY FACSLtffl STONE
419 E. 3M ntea lTN

Flashes
Of Life--
By Tho Associated; frees

Tan, N TV-W- ont to quiet
that,puppywhea h Warts yowling
in the smell hours of'the mornlngT

Dr; Lyndon Pott; veterinarian',
saysit's simple' Justplace a "good
loud" alarm clock In the puppy's
boxl The pup will cuddle up to. the
clock and sleep soundly,Dr. Potter
say, because the, loud ticking
makes the 'lonesome dog think he's
not alone.

Juarex, Mexico. A funeral pro-
cession moved down this border
city main street.

Thousandsset up ft clamor think
ing It Was th head of"the Clnco
do Mayo patriotic parade.

It was anything but a Joke to'
Mayor T. It, Borunda,He fined, tHe
secretary-gener-al of 'th Juarss.
Chauffeurs'Unl6n 30 pesosfor pro'
ceding the parade with funeral
cortege.

'CharlesCity, Iowa. National de-
fense,hascut Into planafor Charles'
City's annual soap box ;drby.

Orders for eight sets of wheels
ana axles for th competing ve
hicles ware cancelledby a manu-
facturing concern becausemater-
ials usedin their constructionwere
needed for national defense order'.

, Omaha, Neb, Maybe curiosity
killed the cat, but stubbornness
killed,Charles Patrick's
' Being' led down th street, they
balkedandran away,colliding with
a truck. Result: Two stubborn
mules, dead.

Move DefeatedTo
Cut Rangers'Pay

AUSTIN, May 8. UP)- -A strong
house group has smothered a
move to cut the pay of Texas
RangersbeginningSept1 andthen
Initiated a drive to up .th salaries
of highway patrolmen.

The action came during consider-
ation of the big departmentalap-
propriation bill which was before
the lower chamber for th third
day.

As sent tothe floor by the appro-
priation committee, th roeosur'
proposed a 82,700 annual stipend
for ranger captain and $3,100 for
privates, a $800 reduction from
respectivepresent salaries.

Rep. Charles V. Laniberrys
amendmentboosting pay in each
division $800,oyear was adopted.

Dartmouth. Gets 1st Editions
HANOVER, N. H. A

collection of Herman Melville
first editions bos been.presented
to Dartmouth1 college library by
George M. .Adams; New York
author and book collector. Adams
previously gave the college his
rare collection of .Joseph Conrad
first editions.

During th lost' 83 years, th to-

tal lumbar cut' in th U. S. amount-
ed to more than a trillion (1,000
billion) board feet, according to
the census,.
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FrenchMay

Get Easier
Armistice

VICHT, Franc. May 8. UP) A.
semi-offici- source Indicated today
that the French-Germa-n armistice
convention would be modified as m.

result ofnegotiations. In Paris from
which Vic Premier Admiral Jean
Darlan returned this' morning. '

A prediction 'to 'Hhle effect, made
to French newspapermen at a con-
ference, followed disclosure' only
yesterdaythat Dorian' andGerman
authorities in Parle had reached

I8M&B&3"

For Mo

17 -- &-

VBe gsxurt

an agreement"etivteagfog" a
reduction in th

frottea efeargedFrancedally
for support ef the German army
of occupation.

A statementIn th French press
said only "that in view of the drag-
ging out of the war In certain
parts, the armistice convention
muit be modified In a spirit of mu-
tual understanding."

Bootleggers SUI1 Thrive
PHILADELPHIA Prohibition

or no, Pennsylvania bootleggers,
still do a thriving business, accord-
ing to the PennsylvaniaAlcohollo
Beverage Study, Ino. Despite th
demise of prohibition seven years
ago, .illicit alcohol builness In this
state amountsto between $4,000,000
and $5,000,000 a year, a report

stated.

FactsThat ConcernYou
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coupleof bad eggs
but why blame the hen?

A badeggdoes turn up onco In awhile
. . . but that'o not a. sensiblereason for
destroying all the good eggs... or for
taking it out on the hen.

Beer retailing in America is some-
thing' like that Tho vas majority of
beer retail establishmentsare dean,
law-abidin- g, wholesome places, And
till theremay be a few "bad egg" re-

tailers who violate the law or permit
anti-soci-al conditions.

Tho brewing industry wants these
undesirables eliminatedentirely . . .
to protect jour right to drink good

- 11

Style,. . latest
j,-

Fer year sew gtaw Mat . . . select

eae from our eosapteie assortment

. , . they're really, eool sad so light

that yoaTl hsidly Ieaow yoa have

9B

era.

beer and

eel--

Nearly 12,006

pfeker wee iMfHtfaetw! Ka tk
U. S. in 1M0, accordingto Mm

us.

No. SB ofaScrim

T.TfE

f

our right to make it

. . .

And also to protectthe manybene
fits brought by the beer industry to
Texas . . . such as the 31,165 jets
created...and beer's$21,076,182annual
payroll. Beercontributed $2,273,968.64
last year in taxes to help paythe cost
of government in this state.

You canhelp usin ourprogram of law
enforcement,if you will, by (l) patron-
izing only thelegal andreputableplaces
that sell beerand (2) by reporting any
abusesto the properlaw enforcement
authorities.

BEERaJieveragB'ofmoftermiofi
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JustA Few Of Our RegularEverydayLow Prices
ViennaSausage8c 2 for 1 5c Six DaysA Week Potted Meat 3 cans 1 0c

Souror Dill Colorado White

V i ' PICKLES ,32,Qz.Jar IOC SPUDS 4 i

10lbs. ... 13cM
a.

I

Nq. 2 Can No. 1 Tall Can, lb.
LK CORN ISC Sardines 25c RICE 411

8c 2 for 'vvKMiM,"' 10c 3 for Cello Bag

1 1
a

h
7

t,'
d
r'

'1
1

i
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STRAWBERRIES
BACON

SugarCured
Market Sliced

JLB.

RoastBeef
Bologna

PorkChops

Smal aad Lean

iv t .1 m r Tn

19c

Niciels, Pennies
four uieaiorayjior
T V. S. DefenseBonds

MhtlrTSQteB, May 8 UP) Dick Hopper
ftherf iJV-SJ-

m atruck to get hismon--
xVrWVy to tho postofflce where he
V . ... 14 M. 4U... TT-- U.

n

d States defense bonds.
The reason: It was all la pen-

nies W.200 of them.
PostmasterT. W. Russellhad to

iflo the counting.
Hopper bad been saving pennies

for two years.

QUITMAN, May 8 UP) Mrs.
Lucy Terrell, a widow who lives
near hero came to town and pur-
chaseda $50 defense bond, paying
137.80 with 750 nickels which she

k

Karo

Fres

LB.

Fresh
Sliced

AT
L7

Channel

had saved during the past six
years.

She had enoughnickels left over
to buy lis, 10-ce- defense stamps.

Mrs. Terrell said she would have
had 300 more nickels to loan to
the government except that four
years ago she was bitten- - by 'a
snake and was forced to spend
$13 of her nickels for medical

Judge Defines "Skylarking''
Callfc-- In upholding'

a ld $1,750 judgment in
an auto accidentsuit, JudgeHom-
er Spence wrote Into the law a
legal definition of ''skylarking."
He defined It ''"as Indulging in
antics or cutting, capers when
driving at a high rate of speed
for the sakeof the thrill produced
with Indifference to the
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On Bread-- we love Karo (Bk

um)i And it is delicious in
miMr, grand for cooking

'Of"courseKaro (Blue Label) is an appetizing
"spread"for bread loves it! Children
who resist milk cry "MORE" when milk Is
sweetened with delicious Karo ; t ; Karo (Blue
Label) addszestandflavor to cookeddishes,too;
Try it for baking beans,bam, Texasyamsj

All (grocersSell
nl?aqorite Syrup of the

JjiHte StarState'

asHMlasissBk

h" . "n, IV IAIKINJ, SiUtlAKl

Short

Ribs

OAKLAND,

everybody

WALTOSI AH 9tX.rOSl &l.Cfy Suft

O

Sausage

2 ibs 25c

lb.

lb.

Nice and Lean

1C
lie

FISH

of Day has
become an annual custom in near
ly all homes. Sons and

in fact, all of
the family pay their to
the mothersof the landon the sec
ond Sundayin May.

While the modem
datesonly to 1014, when
Wilson gave the event official

by asking for the display
of the national flag "as an

of love and reverence for the
mothers of the the cus-

tom really goes back many cen-

turies in the westernworld.
In ancient times there was an

annual Festival of a
that was

into Rome by the Grecians about
250 years before Christ The festi-
val was In honor of Cybele, mother
of the gods in Greek
and the rites were by- - all
the of those, early
days. were held main-
ly In deep woods and caves for
three days at a time, and the fes
tivals were followed by
and general

We have the
of the past, but our modern

Day, is a day
for and

You may be to give
mother some gift candy
or other token, why
not give her a really unusualpres-
ent? Let some other of
the family take over the
duties for the day!

Here are several
recipes that shouldmake motherl
and her enjoy some
dainty morsels not only on "Her
Day" but before and after as well.

To start Mother's Day with a
smile all around,try these delicious
waffles served with honey or syrup,
or your favorite Jam.

DATE YEAST
(About 12 to 15

1 fast" yeast
1--i cup water
1--i sugar
3 1--4 eups milk
3 butter
1 quart flour (slf(ed)
1 salt
3 eggs
3 ounces dates ' '
Pour the yeast Into the 14 cup

water and addthe 1--4

sugar.Scald the milk, and
allow to cool. Rub the butter Into
the sifted flour and add silt, the
milk which has been cooled, and
the softened yeast Beat for sev-
eral minutes until smooth. Cover
and set to rise in warm place until
light

Beat egg whites and yolks
Add yolks to the batter.

mixing well. Tbea Ur In the beaten
egg whitesand best Bet
to rise again until you are,ready
for Just before
sbIx 1 the flatly dates,

HONEY

. . . . 3 25c

Mackerel

Grapefruit . . .

I . . No! 2y2 10c for

A and
1 Jut .GlassFree 1--4

With B- -l ,

A
Do On Her

Observance Mother's

American
daughters members

respects

celebration
President

standing
expres-

sion
country,"

Motherhood,
celebration Introduced

mythology,
attended

superstitions
Celebrations

feasting
rejoicing.

outgrown supersti-
tions
equivalent, Mother's

rejoicing feasting.
planning

flowers,
appropriate

members
cooking

tried-and-tr-

offspring

WAFFLES
waffles)

package granular
lukewarm

teaspoon

tablespoons

teaspoon

chopped

lukewarm
teaspoon

sep-
arately.

vigorously.

breakfast. cooking,
akosyea

TF Bright Early

slightly floured. Serve with honey,
syrup or Jam,

CURRANT SPICEBUNS
(20 to 34 buns)

1 packagefast granular yeast
1--3 cup lukewarm water
3 1--3 teaspoons'sugar
1 1--3 cups milk
About 5 1--2 cupstflour (sifted)'
3 eggs
1 teaspoon salt

lb.

1--3 cup sugar
1--3 cup butter
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup dried
Pour the yeast into the 1--2 cup

lukewarm water and add 1--2 tea-
spoon of the sugar.

When make
a sponge using the 1 1--2 cuds of

cooled milk, about 4 cups
of the flour well sifted, and the
softened yeast When well mixed,
set the sponge In warm place to
rise (about 2 hours).

Add to the sponge three well-beate-n

eggs, the salt, the 1--2 cup
sugar and balance of the flour

additional flour to make
a medium jsoft dough).When light
roll onto floured board, making a
sheetless than one-ha-lf Inch thick.

over this sheet the butter,
then sprinkle with

the remainingsugar, the cinnamon
and Roll up like Jelly
roll and cut into, rounds about 2
Inches long. Set 'them In a large
greated pan (on end and

then set to rise until ready
(about an hour.) Bake 1--3 hour at
about 375 F.

When baked, remove from oven,
brush with a very little milk and
sugar, then return to oven to
brown.

iLx. fjNjf- i
y T .iT'ii! .

t

Fancy
Texas,

.New Crop or
., Uvalde 10 lb. Pall ODC

SweetCorn 210c

Juice

No. 1
Tall Can

47 oz. Can

fiUMlIM Can 3 aWC

Pkg.

Salacfbressin
Enriched Vitamin

PILLSBURY BEST FLOUR

89c

Give Mother Break SundayAnd
The Cooking Day

currants

thoroughly softened

scalded,

(enough

Spread

currants.

separat-
ed),

degrees

Because

East
box

10c

14c

15c

$1.59

PermianBasin
Assn Adds A

r

TaxWorker
MIDLAND, May 8 J. E. Erwin,

formerly of .Dallas, has Joined the
staff of the Permian Basinasso-

ciation, It was announced today by
Wilburn Page,executive secretary.

Erwin will do contact work in
member cities and will work and
confer with local tax committees
in carrying out the association's
tax program.

The new staff member has been
In organizationwork for a number
of years,having recentlybeen with
the Texas OH and
Gas association with headquarters
at Dallas. Prior to this, he was
for a number of years executive
secretary of the North Texas Oil
and Gas association in Wichita
Falls.

Erwin is a graduateof the Uni-

versity of Texas where he majored
in Journalism. For some time fol-

lowing graduation,he was in the
editorial departmentof the Wichi-
ta Falls Record-New- s.

"We feel extremely fortunate in
securing thb services of Erwin,"
Paul C. Teas, Lubbock, Permian
Basin association president', said.
"His long experience and numer-
ous friends in this work will be
invaluable to us In carrying out
the strong programwhich we have
outlined for this year."

Mrs. Erwin and two daughters
will remain In Dallas until the
end of the school year, when they
.will Join' Mr. Erwin and' establish
their home In Midland.

If Ifs A Loaf Of

SALLY ANN BREAD
The WholeFamily Is Happy

And We Are Happy

BaeflesBBBBBBBsWxTsBBBBBsrPl

--VS Made And Baked The Modern Way

IT'S G0-0-0-0-D BREAD

8c2 for 15c
Chili Beans....STsc X 15c

MATCHES

Fork& Beans

D A ICIMC Seedless
AVfULuJUlu ... .2 lb

PostToasties Ssfor

MILK

SHOPPING LINCK'S

Sanford Edwards.
10, GetsHonors
In Piano Playing

Piano begun when he
was four years old and living In
Big Spring have rewards
for young ten
year old son of W. K. Edwardsof
Big Spring and Mrs. Ed-
wards of Tulsa,Okla. the
young pianist was presentedIn re-

cital at the University of Tulsa by
the College of Fine Arst Sandford
is the grandsonof W. P. Edwards
of Big Spring.

Sandford, who was the pupil of
Mrs. Anne Gibson rei'ded
here until 1940 when he moved to
Tulsa. Outstanding record as a
pianist was accorded him when he
won the highest rating for

5.5v;

r- -
Kir-.- f

"l

. ....

M..KO -- -' -

the

contest
-- lever-,

"

aMat ii.iwi.vo i yew

16 oz.
Can . .

17c; lbs.

Carnation'
3 Tall or 6 Small

Jd

four In the

bold here and in
His for a ten

year old, was at the
when he with a

girl, Ann
a

to
for

The a
by

and. C
His

a duet and
by by

and D.
and F. by were the
third

His last was "Fire
by and Star" by

"The Bee" by
and In by
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by and
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HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
Just your (la
fifty to the

have to be or
, . , Just a few lines In your own

will do, For your
may havebeen la: your

your the
first an . . Just
any of a
It's easy. . . Just ot your

Jot one a
(or froca

and mall It to the
Box

It may wta tie
or

4

15c

5c

33c

25c

25c

BIG VALUE

32 oz. Jar

No. No. 2nd
BY

lessons

brought
Sandford Edwards,

Dorothy
Recently

Houser,

possible

heard

Boxes

Pkg.

successive years; Na-

tional Piano playing tournament
Abilene.

ability, remarkable
testified to re-

cital appeared
Elizabeth Gold-

smith. Sandford played 'difficult
repetolre considered comparable
requirements 'high school grad-
uating students.

selections Included "Duet
"Knight Rupert" Schumann

Mozart's "Sonata" Major,
Allegro, Rondo. second group
included '"Splo Span"

Gehrlng, "Romance" Schu-
mann, "Inventions" Minor

Major Bach
group.

group Dance,"
Eckstein "Desert

Eckstein; Schubert,
"Juggler Normandy"

Lehman.
programclosed another

tduet Sandford Elizabeth

,uEE GUANO r7--
j.

easiest

write happiestmoment
words or less) Admiration

Happiness Club. Your happinessstory
doess't fancy dramatic

word example, hap-

piest moment
romance, wedding, baby's

word, achievement
thousandhappy memories.

think happy
moment down attach cou-

pon facsimile) Admiration
Coffee Admiration
Hpuse CJub. J019, Houston.
Texas, today. equlv--

Del Monto

PINEAPPLE

Juice
12 oz. Can10c

3 for 25c

Del Monte

COFFEE
None Finer

lb. 2 Ibs.

25c 49c

14c
Linck'sFoodStores

11405 Scurry 2119E.
YOU'LL SAVE FIRST

wsisr?rr

Ann,' "Prelude" by Gurlitt and
"Sh'epard'sHey" by Grainger. Sand-for- d

and Elizabeth Ann are the
only two .child pupils of H'len Rln-g- o,

head of the College of Fine
Arts at Tulsa university.

The pianist also appears on a
weekly radio program In Tulsa.

After the nartv's over
And "hangovers'" bringtheir grief
The wiseones areIn clover
With ADLA'S quick relief!
,ADLA'S bismuth and carbonate

4retine for onewho celebrates.
(Du to xwu ttonuch acidity earnedby

bswii. mbbx ana axuvuxf.j

bV sW '.sssssv w s jH ssV

Cunningham & Philips, Druggists
and Collins Bros. Drugs adv.

TO INTRODUCE YOU TO THE

"RICHEST FLAVOR" IN COFFEE ,

ADMIRATION ...a coffeo lhat'sso

rich you can use far less and still

enjoy a dellciously superior cup of

coffee!

Just finish
this sentence
In 50 words
or less: "My
happiest mo
ment was . ."

HINTS THAT WILL HELP YOU WIN
Don't try to be dramaticor fancy . . , Justwrite
your story In your own words. In this easiest
of contests sincerity,not letterwritlng ability.
Is the basis for prize awards,
Remember, Just a very commonplace incident
may have been your "happiest moment" and
may win as much as 11,100.00 In trade certi-
ficates for you. Everybody has "happy mem-
ories" you have many so, write one down
now and enter this simple easy contest

HE!


